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AN EVENING WITH MY MASONIO BR4DTEREN.

It would be difficuit to find a Free-
inason Who thinke8 that life je not
~vorth living. Ordinary life some-
times May not be Worth living, but
Maeonie life-that je a différent niat-
ter. There ie a new birth in Mason-
ry, a new ephere je entered, dlarkness
ie vaniehed, and behold ail is light!
*When once the tlireshold of the inner
dloor of the lodge je passed, a new life
le entered upon. The associations
are diferent from those of the 'world,
the greetineR are different, the con-
dluct je diffre. '#. Selfieliness je the
law of the 'woiid, while generoeity je
the law of the lodge. 'When the
character of the membership of Ma-
sonry je ccneidered, together with
the leesone of religion and morality
tanglit within the lodge, the spirit of
charity which ever prevails, the duty
strict obedience Vo Iaw and aiithority
w'hioh je inculcated, and the deliglit-
ffi harrnony which dietinguiehes the
brethren, both in the lodge and wlxen
they surrond the social board-when
aI these things are consîdered, je il. a
raatter to occuasion surprise that an
evening with my Masouic brethren je
an occasion of the highest enjoyment
---ntelectual, moral and social ?

Let us endeavor to resolve thie
enjoyment into its constituent 8ie-
mente. The element that je perhaps
nxost zoticeable, je the absolute nnity
x7hich prevails iu the lodge-and flot
only in the lodge, but tbxoughout the
fraity. We are st one vith enoh
telor. in the w aria çre dffer con-

tinually one with another concerning
religion, 13o1i' cs, and a thousand
other siibjects, whih, here upon the
chequered floor, ail appear to be of
one -religion, one politics, and one
mode of thinking upon every contro-
versal subjeot. The spirit cf Maeonry
ncte like oùl upon the troubled waters.
The Tyler'e sword not merely keepe
off cowans ana eaveedroppers, but 1V
seems to drive away the mephitie at-
mosphere of profane contention. The
air of the lodge-room may be close,
but so are the brethren-ae close to
eaoh other in heart as they often are
ini body. The air of the lodge-room-
je morally heaithy. No evil je Voler-
ated there-unlees there be, as in
scrne jurisdioticns, a public installa-
tion spectacle, and then the Mixed,
eompany makes the conduot rnix8d,
and the solenin and seious in Ma-
sonry are in peril of becoxning a sub-
jeit of burlesque and ridicule.

Au immediate resultant of this
spirit of unity, je the unaffected and
sincere affection ivhich prevails among
brethren throughout the craft. This
je displayed both in the lodgye and in
the world. In the lodge it leads to,
enjoyable oonfidences, to whole-
hearted conduct in joy and sorrow.
Wheu the world je heaping honors
upon a brother, when wealth cornes
rat hie call, when health mantles his-
countenance, and disemse, misfortune-
and death are ail fnr-mvay strangers,.
hie Companioxis ini Maconry rejoicet
ivith Mlm, and cem oen to chaze. in,
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his honors, health sud wealth. But
change the picture, as you wil, and
there is littie or no change in the
conduot of brethren. *The fickie
Vorld may hiss ;nstead of applaud,
but Masonry is ever the same. it.
regards not the outer =an, but the
inner maan of the heart. The Mystie
Tie bindIs like uo, other tie. "Once a
Mason always a Mason." Yes, even
thougli menit decrease under the
blighting blows of adversity. Frea.
masonry stiil extends the band of
friendship sud brotherly love. When
wealllh departs, Freemasonry acta not
like tbe ýPublican, who passes t'he
suppliant by on the other side, but
like the Good Saniaritan, Who pours
oil into the wounds of the distressed
one, canes for him until he i$ able to
cane for himself, sud aids mlm to re-
cover his cdd position, so that he in
turn may aid others. When disease
supplants heslth, or death suatches a
brother from bis family, and leaves
them dependeut sud in distress, Ms-
sonry aids as it can the sufferer to
battie with sorrow, eickness or
death. Au eveuing with niy Ma-
sonio brethnen proves ail this.

We reserve the happiest thought
for the close-not the best in every
sense, but in s certain important
sense. Thera is no social enjoyment
equal to that which prevails when'
labor ie over iu the lodge, sud the
brethren are asserûbled around the
social board. it is s dinuer party, a
social and convivial gathering, s joy-
ous mnerrymaking, an intellectual feast
and s Masonie lodge ail in one. There
ie nothing like it. We ali know eacli
other, for we are ail brethren. We
ail are ready to contribute, each as
mmcli as we caui, to the common fund
of enjoymeut. Nowhere je brotherly
love more fuily displayed than at the
btasoic banquet- bo ard. We est,
drink, snd are merry. *We forget dull
care, sud engage iu innocent mirth.
lIn turn we sing a good song, tell a
good story and lnake a good speech.
The hours pzss quiokly by; co thàt
nu evening x7ith our Masonie breti-

ren is passed before we are aware of
it. Let us value as we shouïd the
frsternity which affords us 80 muai
profit and pleasure. There is nous
other like it, no flot one.-Keystone.

LATE HOURS AT MASONIO
GATHERINGS.

Freemasonl'y oeils the attention of
every candidate to the importance of
iightiy dividing the passing hours,
and appropriating them to proper
uses. one portion of the day la
aliotted to work, another to the de-
velopment of the moral nature aud
the services of benevolence, sudl
stiil anothar part is devoted to re-
freshni-ant aud sleop. There chouldl
be a carefiil adjustment of these
saveral sections that no one of theni
be infringed upon, ana no demand of
the moral, social, intellectusi or phy-
sicai beingr, be allowed to pass un-
heeded. Freemasonry is intended to
build up the whole mauhood. àt
recogmizes the varions elements of
human nature, ana would providie for
ail, so that the resuit may Le a
healthy, hearty life-a ful.formecl,
symmnetricai aud vigorous msnhoodl.

To tb.is end ail excesses need to Le
avoided. lIt is not wise to crowd toc>
much work, or too much play, into
one occasion, lIt is not well to
practice a ceremony to unseauable
length, or continue festivitios beyond
1weil approved limits. Weariuesao f
the flesh snd wearine8s of the mimd
is sure to follow a tension long con-
tinued, eveu, though the service to,
which attention is given msy be
every way pleasing sud edifyiug.
And then, possibly, there is a negleet
somewhere; a want of sleep and rest,
by which the body suffers ana be.
comes enfeebled. Ail this ought to
be guardsd agrainat se, far as possible,
that Freemaasonr msy express itsif
most truly and accompiisb its high&~
usefuinese.

We are moved to this word of re-
inner by our knorIedSù of the facoc

that earnest, zealous bratiren, hcavingU
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the direction of TMssenio organiza- enjoyed, as vef as more generaiy
tiens, especiaily iu chties, are quite participated in, if entered, upon soe-
likely te think it neoessary te advance what eariier than is the practice li
several candidates ini oe evening, many localities.-Freemaens' Repov-
besides Providirig for the transaction itory.
of bus!Kess ana giving an heur to -

the social features, which on ne ae- THE THRD DJIGREE.
count ouglit to Le negiected. The
heurs of the evening qnbikly pass The 'Inatural work of Masonry 113
away in carrying out this varied practical life," has been well said,
programme, ana it le, midnight or and every degree lu the Order illug..
later Mefre brethren. separate and trates this profound, though, net
depart homeward. It 18 needfui, we suffioientiy appreciated, truth. The
are told, that these late heurs shouid ceremonies of the oraft are net moe-
be kept, for otherwiqe the fuiness of ly ceremonies; they are types of higli-
MasQule work could net Le dons and er and grander mysteries, and teach
the organization kept lu an active, with eloquence unsurpassed by any
progressive condition. But. la there human code the duties that man
this urgent need ? wouïd it net be owes te the Creator and bis fellow-
better te increase the number of creatureé. Our great meralist, John-
meetings rather than crowd se much son, has left ue au allegory, cenceiv-
jute oe evening? ii. some cases ed iu the true Masenie spirit, in his
might net the lodge be convened at an recital of the jeurney of Obidah, the
early heur, and the work of testing eon of Abensina--a comparison of
candidlates, &o., gene through with in human life te the journey of a, day.
the presence of the officers and a few Hes telle us that the traveller startedl
brethren able te attend at sunob an "gearly in the merning, and pursueil
heur without incouvenience, se that hie journey through the plains of
considerable time might be saved Hindlostan with fresh hope," ",incitedl
afterwards lu the progress of the by desire." Obidali "lwalked, s'wiftly
ceremony ? And then it would be a forward.- "'Thus hoe went on till the
great gain if promptness uould ai- sun approaches its meridian, and the
vzays have rule, preventing writing iucreasing beat preyed uipon hio
at the beginning, or delays duriug i:,trength," tili temptedl by the cool-
the rendering of the work. Our ness of a shady greve, left the beaten
thought ie that it wouid be altogether track, and wasted lu objeotiese wan-
better if the wrk ana business of ariugs the precieus time at his dis-
every Masonie organizatien could be posai.
se arranged as te close by ten e'ciock. But darkness soon approachcd,'
Then there would Le lime for a brief and the foolish traveller w&s fain te
social occasion, and brethren would retrace bis steps, while the "iwlnds
stili reach their homes at P. seasonabie roared, ana the torrents tumbled
heur. Twvo heurs are ample fer a dlown the huifs." Finally, howeveri
Masonie ceremony if its fui] impres- he finds a place of shelter and refuge
siveness ie te be brought eut. Thera in the cottage of a hiernit by whomn
is apt te be duliness and exhaustion ho is entertained, ana te whem ho
if this limit le much over passed lu relates the occurrendes of bis jeUrney.
ordlnary lodge werk. Lot the service The hernait bids hlm remember thât
be as elaborate as may be thouglit life itsef je -but the joqrney of a day.
expedient, yet it cau haxdly, Le ap. "4We nis lu the morning of yeuth,
preolitea after rneze than- trio heurs fil of -viggr andl M fui eexpectation;
of sarnest attention. 'T~he socieJ vie set forri 'ýàth seirlt and Iioe?,
co0casieng onght ýnpt -to le aniaged, vith gaiety eàd cigne a rvl
lut vie kola il rioula ho SUl the more on iFlfl i thé etrtight 'rod of-
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pioty, towards the mansions of rest."
The moraliet thon dwells upon the
deviations of man from the paths of
virtue, but extrSits the pleasing con-
solation that "1refornmation ie neyer
hopeless, nor sincere endeavor ever
uxiassisted; that the wanderer may at
length returu, after ail bis errors ;
and that he who implores strength
and courage from, above, shall find
&-mgei and difficulty give way before

lIn like manner, the three degrees
of Craft Masonry are typical of hu-
juan life; beginning as neophytes, we
graduaily unfold the greater myster-
ies, and the grade of Master Mason,
as we have previously remarked,
bringe us face to face with the very
shadows and darkness of the grave.
lIn ail the ancient mysteries, the can-
didates were plunged in profound
gloomn before their admission to the
liglit, and beyond doubt, the doctrine
of the resurrection is plainly symbol-
ized in ail these pririiitîve rites. Thus
thre aspirant was placed within the
~Pastos, or bed of darkness, where hie
remained threB days and niglits.
This, we are told, was the figurative
death of the mysteries, or the descent
in the Elades. When delivered from
tis confinement, the candidates were
oonsideredl "regenerate," or restored
to lile. Nor could any nman fil the
office of priest until hie hadl endured
thre seclusion and silence of the dark
IPastos. After this probation, lie wa%3
led into the chambers of divine liglit,.
and purnnitted to participate ln the
oaored tabors of the initiated.

lIn this way, the doctrine that death
leada to a higher life was forcibly in-
culcated. We can but glance at the
solemn bearings of this subjeot upon
thre thirdl degree. No Master Mason
£,an, however, fail to recognize the
sublime ana inspiring lessons of thre
ordeal through vehich hae bas passed;
nior hesitate to pronounce thre finish-
sa soireme of Masonry, as revealedin
thre third degree, perfect in a i ts
parts, and honorable to its founders
or originators. Tho legend of Hiam

ie but the framework of the pioturo,
which embodies and preserves th-.
central idea of man's resurrectioei
from, the tomb-although every inc.i-
dent of the tradition teaches impor-
tant lessons, and ie ln keeping witli
the grandeur of tihe Eubjeot. kn the,
words of ti2e poet, it je ",not to the
grave that we descend to conteni-
plate, "th6 spirit je not there," but
looking beyond the grave, as ive
adore the Lord of Life, who can
trample the REing of Terrors beneatir
His feet, and raise ns to an imr-
tality of peace and glory.-Secctef.

THE GRAND AIRCHITEOT 0F TE

Freeinasone love to style the Divine
Creator of ail thinge and thre Father
of our spirite, "Thre Grand Arohiteet
of the Universe." There can be no
more appropriate designation for Hm
who bas existed from eternity, bas
created tis beautiful world of ours,
and t:overns it by the creatures and
thre aws of Hie creation. Free-
niabous are subordinate arciiitects,
and they ail bow in adoration to thre
Grand Axchitect. Our lodges are
dedicateil te im, and our services
are rendered to ]lim tirrougli our ac-
tions for tire benefit of Hie creatures.
Masornie charity lias its origin in, amid
je the acknowledgment of, our aie
giance to the Grand Architect of thaq
Universe. lEvery subordinate, arehî-
teot je in duty bound to aid hie brother
in dlistrese, because ail are obligatsed
chiidren of the Grand A.rchitect.

This designation je no novelty tii
the craft--there are few novelties in
Masonry. lit is as oid as Masonry.
lit cornes to us from Egypt, the land
of 'the aforetirne and thre forgotten,
the cradie of civilization, and early
hpme of Freemasonry. The oldest
manusoript in the world is an Egyp-
tian onn. Hebrew literature begins
with Moses, while there le in exist-
erace a manuscript from Thebes, in
.hieratie oharacters, written severzn!
centuries before thie time of thre lflo-
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brow Iaw-giver, ana the author of world affords of the wôrk of the Great
vihich may bave lived at a periid con- Arohiteot of the Universe." To thio
siderabIy earlier; while certhin por. we may addl that, since FraernasanD.
tio'ns of the Egyptian, "Book of the have ceased ta be operative UXasons,.
Dead" are thonght to ho older stili. 1practical architects, the nearest ap-
In a famous old Egyptian manuseript proacli the modern Mason can aaire
known as the "'Tarin Papyrus," the to the work of the Grand Arohiteet,
following striking languago is at- iS in MA.KIG MASONS, shaping stones
tributed to the Almighty:-"II arn the to be plaoed i lu that spiritual Temi-
maker of heaven and earth. I arn ple, that house not made with hande,
yestexday, 1 arn te.day, 1 arn to-mor- Ieternal in the heavens3." The Mas-
row." And then oceurs this asorip- ter of a Lodge exorcises a respousiblo
tion:-"O0 God, ARCHITECT 0F THE vocation. Just as nj one can be, or
WoRLD-, Thou art witbout a father, ever could be, an architeot, no matter
begotten by Thino own becoming; Ihow taieuted, without apecial train-
Thou art without a mother. heing ing, so no brother cau wisely andl
hemn by repetition of Thýse~ Hea- weIl make & Mason withont natural
ven and earth obey the commande ahility matched with painstaking
which Thou hast givon." Momorablo study. There is no niagie power in
language, this, to the Freemason. lIt the more words used-they muet, be
carries him back to ancient days, in spoken with poer to give thexu
teaching hlm how te designate the power. Words are empty, unless it
Ancient of Days. To those old Egyp- is apparent to the hearer that thought
tian inystagogues who workied the. aud feeling are behind thern. Words
mysteries of thoir ors, the Sun was are mighty if they carry winigedl
even more a symbol of Light than ho thought. There are architeets of
je to-day te ns. Two of the fauvorite periods as well as architects of ma-
names givon by them to the Sun were tonial edifices, and ho who has learn-
Ptaht, signifying, "the Artist," or "the ed the true value of words, snd prsc-
Openor," and 'h nemu, signifying "«the tices the aet of writing or speaking
fluilder." lit was bocause the Sun thein, with power, ie a master ùuilder,
vis the Opener of day that ho was a Master Masen, a Worshipful Mas-
considered the Artiet, especially in ter, of which any Lodge presided over
Memiphis, the seat of the arts, of by 'hlm may well be proud. The
wvhich ho va~s the chief symbol of Grand Architeot of the Universe said,
divinity. "Lot there ho Iight," sud the earth

The First Gikeat Light lu Masonry vias flooded with glory. Wheu the
magnificently opons in these viords: subordinate grchitect, presiding over
4"1u the beginning God crested the a Lodge, addrosses thE, candidate
heaven and the esrth." Bro. CI3arIes with sincerity, feeling and force, ho
W. Duncan, of Chester, Englsnd, iu makes au impression upon him which
a lecture delivered before hie Lodge Jwill nover ho eradicated, and justifies
sonie yeare ago, well said:-"There hie dlaim to ho regàrded as an expert
,an ho littie doubt that the neareet Mason, a true arobitect, and a liege
approaoh which morta! mrn eau followar of the Grand Architeot of the
make te hie immortal Creator- Uuiverse.-Keystomz.
speaking only lu a material eense,
and with deep humility-is to imitate Masonry ie lu the heart rather than
Hlm to the beet of hie finite abifity j-crmxy u iul
in the work of creati&n. And lu thie ncrmn n iul
respect, and with this reservation, I
zonfidently assert that the work of Lant year the eight Grand Lodgez-
the mortal Architect and Builder je iu Gormany spent 59ffOO marks t2.
-the closeet copy which the material oharity.
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ENIGHTS TEMPLAR. "It nmay be submitted to every
Petr Frreter Grnd ommnd*Templar to sny whether suoh resnuItaPete Forestr, Gandcommna'have follnwea upon b2is oreation aà gCr of New, York, in addressing bis Kilit of his Order. iZ not--if

«Taud (Jemmrndery, nt its latst Con- there le not a nearer appreciation of
olave, said:- human. dzty-a grenter reverence for

&,i amn not prepared te say that ail, the Divine Name.-a moTe ardent
or even the greater part, of those love for the Sacred Soripture-mora
W7ho Wear the cross-bult ewerd, esý liberality in relieving the poor ana
ernplify in their outward conduot the distressed-a greater power over the
divine principles whioh inake up thepaso -i hearabnttont
rituals and ejiiven the vows of inod- ipvso-i bths ar eset trgesi
drm Templarism. Snob ý-n assertion dhinoietonbat, e it eparguees
vzere tco easily refuted by the inoatthtitiio to epar ws
casuai observer. But, vwithout fear cf nor, sought in the right spirit, and so,
snccesofl contradiction, 1 venture to the principles inculcated ini the

affrm. tat(inth laguge f he laasylum fell on stcny greund and pro-

MIasonicrecords), &Templare are better _______nofruit."

nen ana mtasons than they rould be
vérre tbey not Templars.' It is flot LIASONILY LIVES
]possible, I think, for a poison of Time g1ide au'ay, leaving every
sensibihity to witness the draina of heart dissati:itied by the remembrance

the empar Oder, aswroght out oà opportunities unimprcived, or of
in our asylurne, without acquiring an
increase of Christian faith. Hi possibilitits unaccomplished. As ive
respect for huniility under insuit, for grow hider we turu our faces back-
jatience under abuse, for subinissien ward; our hearts are stirred by the
-nder grossest wrong, is largely en- meixiories of the past. With wbrit
hanced. fis love for an affeetionate longing wo turn toward tha 't which
nature that took in ail the 'world is cau b8 reca.lled, neyer more!1 Since
stimulated. The words of Christ are we last aspembled how brief the days
inade practical te hlm,-' Greater seem to have been!1 How ewiftly
love bath no man than thbis: that a have they flcwn 1 And each one has

riansy down bis life for his frisuas.' been but one more step trodden in
inn 1hsrsettesnietc h that journey which snds at the grave.Li tis espct he entmen ùfthe But while we cannot croate time,peet acquires a nssv meauing- we can mai£e it serve car best in,»

"When Jesus dloth marshal tereets by exohànging it for soins-
Ria ranks in accord, tigtnilpraet el oeUe blesses each sword tigtnilpraet el ee

With Justice impartial, thing we eau apprecfitte--something
With Vlrundaunted, that does not evade our grasp.
Witli Mercy adlorned! tFreemasonry is an institution

What Templar ean faiter founded upon, an~d growing out of the
When Christ ie hie Lord ?" necessities of men as social, as intel-

",,Thi, 1 cenceive, ie the only prao- lectual and as reigl:,ous beingr.- it
tical test of Tsmplary. Dos it lias demonstrated its capacity for
Christianize the character cf its vo- adapting itself te, these wante in SU-
taries ? Ets faith je increased, then ages cf human experience. ÂmEi
charity te our fellow-rnan should be the rivairies and antagonisme cf aic-
imoreased iu proportion. If a botter tive life, there, je a longing of the seul
insight into the lifô -of our Di-vine for union and brotherly loe, ana for
:Exemplar le lad throngh Teinplar snobi relations as wilI satisfy the
tmoehings, then' vwo shail st.rive the nocessities of car social nature.
=ore 'co a~xiaeour et>nduot to It je upen this priaciple, that our-

MBis. sOzder ie founded. lerr'e it cannok..
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fail to exist. It ma~t grow and influence of ipgrçttitude, seIfishnocs,
proopar, n,-cccLariIy, Qçitb> the grovitl 1 nd thé constant changee of timo.
end dsvolepment of maanis bettsr Au yen. rdvance ini hife, make nov
COzntiMOntS. It i13 not aggressive. It frionds, but do not forget the old;
i3 not-obtrusivo. It makeý no issues. keep your eye on the dear old friends
It s64s up no rivalries with other in- you made in the long ago. flor
fititutiona of the ay. But, gathering mucli botter 'roula yt>ui be had you
up the virtues of thQ ages, it recog. followed Itheir advce ? And vihon
nizes tho inner cravinga of the Foul, you meet after years of parting, not
=Îd the universal, brotherhood of ivith lessened interest in eaoh other,

man, forgetting ai else in its devo- but as brother moeûts brother, their
tion te bis higlier ana better needs- affection mure glowing than ever, lot.
N. Y. .DZ.atchi. then your newv friends see your love-

04 «00»04for the old, and they too will feel en-
TIIE BOOK 0P THE LAW. couraged to dling to you as those bo-

When 'we lieax of a brother Mason loved ones cf old.
who eau find nothing higlier to do
than te ridicule the teachinga of the C-AMADIAN MtA-SOWNI NEWS.
Bible, we feel like burying our face in On the e'TOning of the lOUi 3auuary,
our hands ini utter shame for him. at the regular ocrnvocation of Prince
No good man, mueh less a good Ma- Edward Chapter, No. 81. Picton,
v-on, can ignore the precepts found i Ont., as thae chapter wvas about to
that good book. There are wany close, E. Comp. case addressed the
tbings cf an historical nature told in cmain rsnadbr iln
the Bible which lay no dlaim to in- coxipaons prethent andboe sevicesn
spiration, and there are very many testiineny M tB. vaiabl services

mostexcllen prceps an moalBoss, to the craft generally, and totenehings 'whieh no mian can resist. the unffagging interest ana the Ma-
Hovz a Maison can ridicule them, we soie fidelity ho had always evinced
aire at a, los te know; but we are sonvrshemte-og n hp
pained to admit that there are ruera- ter. E.s i Cop. eynol d ehefll
«bers of our grand flrotherhood, here tendr.e ail tt. hands eerfaid, d
nad there, rho are depraved enough announed althat h e chater ascl
te attempt it. The Bible ie the Book anucdta h hpe a
,et the Law, ana masons muet proteot a>bout to zoknewledge their app. -.3ia-
nd preserve it as such. The Bibile tion of M. E. Comp. Ross by presont-

isWrhmore to t~he -osceti ing him with a jeÏel, which had been
Masonic student than a world cf trash ucaeinEgn ycopjs.
is-nued by ingrates wlio attempt te Greenfield, Toronto, who was pro-

ridiuleit.MasnicCorespndecesent cza the occasion, and who aIse
ridcul it-Macnzc Crrepcrdenecheerfully added his testimeny te ail
Orego. ____________that had been said cf (Jomp. Ross, lie

$H 1 A1LjD V.IEi~NDS BI being known ail over Canada as -the
FORGOT? little Scotchman." The presentation

was a great surprise te Comp. Ross,,
Ife vwho neyer forgets old frienda, vIeo felt himself nt a loas te express

caad ever chorishes bi-s attaehments bis thanks; but at the same time ae-
for th-en, ne matter how much time, knowledged this substantial renevwal
space or fortune have kept thom, cf confidence as a fresh evidence that.
apart, is one of those rare beinga bis humble efforts baid been appreçi.

îith 'rhm God has endowedl tha ated, fer which lie vias indecd tbaxk--
ezrth, te blèss mankind and toe n. fut. The gift vas a P. G. Z. jeel,. of
courage frue fricudzhip, that tsociety flue g01l, qUi'. 'U 14ty, .t 0VâtIntif,1

iay iot ntterly M"thexe through lh td1 in design, and be'ars the foI1ow nl
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ins3cription:-"M. E. Comp, Donald
Ross, P. G. Z., presented by P. E.
Chap. No. 81, Jannary 10, '87." Wui
also take pleasure in adding our testi.
mony to the valuable services render.
ed by M. E. Comp. Ross, bath in
Grand Lodge and Grand Chaptex.
Comp. Ross is one of the busy niem-
bers of the craft, who is always ready
to advance its interests, and it is
pleasing to learn that bis brethren
fully apýi'eciato him, and his services.

The annual concert and conver-
sazione cf Alpha Lodge, No. 884,
G.R.O., was held on Thursday night,
lOtli inst., in the Masonic Temple,
Pagrkdale (Toronto). Those Whio
took part in the concert were Mrs.
G. S. Booth, Mrs. Capt. Thompson,
Mrs. i. Morris, Mr.Frederick Go-
ing, Mfiss J. B. Wetlierold, Miss E.
Gray, and Messrs. J. P. Mundy, W.
E. Ramsay, Bro. P. Warrington, W.
Bro. F. F. M1anley, and the Masters,
Caldwell. Mrs. Caldwell delighted
the audience by lier esquisite sing-
ing, and a feature of the evening
was an* amusing duet, - s'Johnny

Selimoker," by the littie M~asters
Caldwell. The entire entertainment
was well carried out, and gave great
satisfaction to the large audience
that was present. After thc concert,
the hall, which vas handsomely dec-
orated with fiags and bunting, was
cleared, and dancing to the strains of
Marcicano's orchestra was kept up
far int-o the morning hours. During
the evening, refreshments were serv-
ed in the supper-room, on the first
floor, while the~ lodge-roomn on the
upper flat was used by those guesta
who pm'ferred conversation to the
pleasures of dancing. A magnificent
pyramid of fiowers, wbich occupied
the centre of the apartment, excited
mucli admiration.

The Geofftey de St. Aldemar Pre-
ceptory of Kuiglits Templar, Toronto,
gave their snnual "At Home" in the
Masonic Temple, on the evening of
the llth inst. There were between

sixty and seventy couples present;
and a very enjoyable evening va
spent. The Bine lodge.room was
used for danoing, while tho ohapter
and Royal Arcli room was occupieil
by card tables. The guests were
welcomed in a short speech by Emi-
nent Commander Sir Knight J.
Hethezington, after whicli dancing
was commenced to the music of the
Italian orchestra. The floor man-
agers were Sir Xnights H1. A. Taylor,
A. lý. Riches, J. Glanville and E.
Merritt. IRefresliments were servedl
in the supper-room, everything being
of a choice description. Several
visiting Eminent Sir Knights were
present. _____

THiE Masonic fraternity lias neyer
faltered in its efforts tu promote
"Peace on earth, and good w11 to-
ward men.." Its vital principle3

teacli this and nothing legs. The
time is coming when the whole world,
wiUl be full of the kcnowlodge of these
teachîngs. They are quietly working
their way. Every year adds to the
momentum of the chariot of brother-
ly love. It will continue to move on
until men will fully comprehend the
fatherhood of God, and the brother-
linod of men.

THEF TYLER.-The first person the
seeker after Masonic liglit encoanters
i8 the Tyler. To our mind lie fils
an office of the highest importance.
Feirst impressions are liard to eradi-
cate; if this officer be a man slothful,
nngentlemanly or of doubtful, reputa-
tion, he will surely work ilI to the
craft. H1e should be the reverse of
ahl this, and in addition sluld
thoroughly understand the secrets of
Freemasonry. Nothing eau elevate
our lionorable fraternity more in the
estimation of a profane in searcli of
'ght, than te discover a dlean ante-
room, dlean paraphernalia, and ani
intelligent Tyler, wlio is a gentlemaan.
-jyasonic Journal.

THEREp are 69,299 Knights Templar
in the United States.
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GaIIed To Actcount.
A cheerlng summer's sun 'shene briglitlY

on me, and mirrored Its reflectiona lu nîy
heart I had arrlved atthat hopefulage wlen
ail things ivear $)ieir fairest aspect, whien
life ltUelf flows Ile a smooth unruulled streain.
1 1usd just attaicd. my oae-and-twentietb
birthday.

I was engaged te, be inarried te a rami 1
loved. My ehief frlcud anîd coiupanien was
the Belle et Rotbsey, the envy anid admira-
tÉen of the whcile village; lier namne wvaB
Grace Merton, and ýIie was tue levellest we-
mn lu the wericI, ilu iy eyes. I -sas an artist,
and it vas nr ileliit Utr sketch the peret
face ef my glrlish friend and school cemi ;in-
ion. I was net jealeus. Iew cuuld 1 ba
jealeuls et a besoin triend?

J3csides, I 1usd secured the Iieart pnd band
of eue ef the nîest envied hieirs in IRotlisey,
and standing next lu successien to a bure-
netcy. What greater streke et fortune could
I seclre hiad I pesseqSed the rnest beautiful
face la ehristendem?

I Nvas not a besuty, but my friends ail saw
a senic±hing linme; wit thiat sonietbing ws
I neyer had been able te discover. I was
about the average heiglit, ef suuhcwlit stout
trame, with darir hair and cyes, aud rather
sallew complexon-the vcry opposite te m.-y
£air delicate frlead, with lier geidea liair,
bine eycs, and exquLs:italy meodeled features.
1 hsd ne relative ia the werld, except a umaid-
en aunt Nvhei' iived with; but 1Ihad meaey,
and, of ceurse, ceuld coimnaud a, wide circle
of frieads aud ucquaiutauces. I was proud,
and, witIî the exceptien of Grace Merten, I
never adrniitted uny wuman ilito uuy corifi-
deace.
' I w.as tee preud te be jecaleus, 1 iiad tee

unucli self-respect; I kncw that if I iiad net
beauty, I hiad iiiany ether biighier gift te
mahuke uip for its absence, and 1 1usd une ef
the pretties, humes lu Rethsey. 1 was hap-
py-ah I tee happy te lat.

I was, at the cenmmencement of my tale.
sitting on a beincli beside the clear breek,
wiiich rippled at mny feeti at the end et our
,garden, and on whieli the ciccriîug sunrays
reflected twe shaduýlws-uay ubwl ftnd aunt
Betsy's vile sut beside ne knitting, seeming
more grave and selennii thuîi usual. Slie was
a prim spinster on the shîady side et fitty, an
excellent and wcllý1-disiesed creuture. al-
taeugil perfLai)s gvenl te look en ae sflaciy
aide et thlngs; shie liad cerks5crew ringlets
fastened back by skie cembs, a fierid cein-
plexlen, ad wvere green glasses. ODe of the
rnest unpleasaat tentures la niy aunt's face
wvas lier xneutlî; it wvas always set and gr' m;
It never relaxed on any eccasien; ne trivo-
Ions smile dared te lurir around bts sacred
,precinets. She had long, long b14 lier final
adieu te this werld's glare anld tinsel.

"Gertrude," she said, atter a long pause,

"I have becu thiukiug evex Soiur 'Islî, ancl 1
aîvise you nef. to invite Grace Mertoni to stay
with yeu ntil after you are marrled."1

1 opene ictry eyes to thieir fullest extent
"Whiy atter?" 1 askied !n astonlislhuient.
"M.Ny dear Gertrude, yeu dou't face tlic tive

sies of the que.duuoi; she inay bie ail vcry
well as a coimupaniou; but have yout consider-
cd that your liutended Ihusband wvil1 bc viair-
ing you at the saine tLie?"

Stilli n perfeet darliness ILs te the dritt of
her argment, 1 roplied:

"0f course, I hiave eonsidered It, atint;
surely the bouse is large eneough t» hold
hotit."

'î liere waýs anlothier aw'kward pause, a, shilti-
ing ef the gxi>ýr glass, and again a fi-m
hand on îuiy ftrin.

6.31Iy dear, yen wou't untlerstaud nie; there
are sine woiuen wvhom ne biouses are large
enoughi to centain. Suppose slie should be-
coine a-'i i rival'?" finally burst out my
aunt, turiug round suddeuly, andI facing
rme.

The latter word,iustend ef liaving itsusual
effect, touclhed nie guite in a cuntrary dire4-
tion. I burgt out wvill a hearty lauigh, my
aunt iuokxnig ou withi rigîid Seriuuisness al
thie,%wlile.

"Ciid!-wbiy (Io yuu Iatuglî?" sinv said, att-
e- regarding nue for a long iiiterva!. "Is It
su vcry impossible fer oue womnan to rival
tanetier; and one wvli assueh winnlng ptet-
tiness, adan-t"Slie liesitated here,
and breaking off iute a not ler st rain,remind-
cd me tjat iinoef our famnily hia< ever been
beauties (w'hith tact slic herseit certinly
bore out);, rerniuded mic aise tli;tt iiiy' dark
heavy teatures wud not retain youthl ia
t.liem. leUg, and tlîat in were alwaJys led.
away nowifdays by prettiness.

StUR bearing iny aunit'*s unitattcring cern'
parisen geed-hinorcdly, 1 replieý':.

"Semne mnu, but net suci nmen as Bcrnar<!
McGre.gor; besides, Graco Mertoa is My
friend.L" I laid emijphasis on the lat Word
"friend,"1 niy ideas ou the subject being rath-
er elevated. Te nme the word "frieiud" ceonte
prised ail a woman slîeuld be te anether-
genuine, true, steadfast, ready te sacrifice
anything and everything. Alas, 1 plaeed tue~
hiigh a stake on frall Nvoinan's friemxdship. 1
ju(lged ethers by myscîf.

M1y aunt saw fluat 1 entireiy ridiculed lier
caution; she knew that my wvill was as flua

an tubri s yfriendship. sh ad

rlsing and wending bier feetsteps towards
the beuse, ",you canl neyer knoNw aiiybedy
ulitil you live -%vitii tbem!1 But, cerne." A.nd
niy aunt was a sealed beek to nie fer the resC
ef that day.

The following day Grace Merten arriveJi,
and was -warmly greeted by myself, aIthougli
recelved semewliat coldly by my aunt. CI&!
nids are etten curieus i tielr ,prejudiqoe4
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aiýd 1 attributed my aunt's forniality to lier
weakmess lu thîls respect.

Grace MertonI have neglected to mention,
wns an orplian likce inyself. Perias this
siniilarity ia our positionis made tic bond of.
Bynipathy stri:nzger betveen us, orîly in every
joller respect we were entlrcly oul lte.

Suie was fair aîîd pretty, 1 wzL ark and
mgiy; she wvas peaniless, aîîd 1 wab wvell off.
I pitied froîni zy very heurt this young and
lovely girl left ta battie %vitii the world, sur-
rounded by ail the allurernents and tenîpta-
tions %vhicki sueli a beauty as bien would lay
ber o'nin ta.

1Uraee met nie with a lîearty embrace on
fier arrivai.

"My dear old girl," she cricd, lioldinng me
before lier by niy two 1iaîîdsi; "~I declare you
arc grawing quite jrett3-."

1 smniled and shook my liercd. No, 1 was
mîot weak enougli to take tlîat in. I attnib-
zited this expression ta the natural warnith
-of lier disposition.

lu lier eyes probably 1 miglit have been so
-- iu tIc> blind eyes of a loving fniendc; but,
mias, w'lieni I turned îny liead and marked
the contrast iii the opposite nîirror, roiîvic-
tion taid me tîxat if I w'as îîot positivcly ugly
-I certainly lad no0 pretensions ta goad
looks.

"My dear Grace," I replicd, "1you are seo-
Ixîg -your own beauty rc±lected ii. nie; but 1
fear 1 amn a vcry unflatteriiîg inirrar of your-

Suie lauglied, and circliîîg lier amni iu mine,
ledl nie out ita tua lawn.

"Nowi, Gertrude," sue sai,wlbenwe reacli-
ed tIc sumxner-Iouse, "let us sit dowNm and
-talk. You ean't tiik liow curions.1 arn ta
r>ee this intended hiusbaud of yours. Oh, you
iucky girl, claxît yon appreciate your gaod
fortune?"

l"Indeed I do, rceIlove Mîin wlth al
my Ileart,"'

4'.Not a,"cclxoed nîy comip.iiion, pladingy
lier aris arouîîd niy neck. "N'"ot al1; reserve
a little corner iii your lien: t for poor, negict-
ed, deserted me."

I glaneed lip at th%,* îo'vey profile bendiug
dlown upon nic, with its aîîgelic softiiess, a
lxa1f-earii-czt. lînlf-îxîcrry glitter iu the azuira
leye. 1 .e at the parted caral lips elicas-
ing tLc White teetb, tic tiiick eye-lasiies
which szvcpt the chieek, tiîîted witlî a raseate
blusli, ns the wvords "deserted me" lett tile
liPS.

TruIy, some woonîeu would hiave exclianged
a coronet for sudh a face as lers. Its soft
inodesty macle ft doubly love]y.

"Deserted V" Could any lîuman being de-
aert or forsake such. a creature? Such a face,
and yet it wvns only the face of a weak wo-
nan; only a face, wlh neither a heart, nor
a souithougii I dil not sec it then. Itliougi
lm& au nre asheaven. nnd hava marvcfled-

mince time andi sufferlng ilave niature(l my,
Judgment-ioW Gad could place so 'bad a
heart lu s0 lovely a being.
rBerjiard caine on the second day of lier
visIt, and 1Ilntroduced theni. Hie admired
lier very xnuch; but did flot seem ln any
otlier way taken. lw blind men are to
other -%vomen's ahianns wlîcn they are-ln love!1

$On hier si(le I perceived a far greator ad
miration; shie wvas at lier very liveliest, lier
manners more fascinating thian I liad ever
Been themn before--she played and saiîg witb
tnceased expression. Slihlad evidently ber
corne grcatly smitten wiith niy liundsome

lover, and I feit protd, to, sec it .
MIS 11 did flot read. beyond. I, ln nV na

Live sirnplicity, did not dreani of the arts and
deccits a cuiui.rnnomrnan is capable of wlhen
she acts with an object. Pays passcd with
very littlk incident; ;jut the sixtth day struck
the key of miy life's song.

I happened to be witering the plants ln
the conservatary; I liud entercd by the gar-
den, and hiaving- my slippers on, my presence
there ivas unp)lrcived by the limates of the
dratwing-ra&m-.

Tlie glass reflected two fôrins to me--one
Berliard, who 'was seated ln the arme' .-ie
reading, thc other Grace Merton, 'wlo lan-
guidly reelinied upon the sofa. Shie -%ore a
clark blue dressing.&fwi, and lier iair fell
carelessly aroimd lier sllotilder.

I stood for awhile admiring lier, tliiiiking
whiat a striking attitude she forrncd for a
fresh piettare. Slie was neither readlng, nor
doing tIc finîsy faney work shc usually in-
dulgea in; but soenied to be Ii deep medita-
tion, and was «pullin.- to, picces the leaves of
a rose, which lay beside lier on the table.*

"BIernard,'- slie sai<l, at last 11alf-pettislily,
somewivlat annoyed to tliink tliat niy intend-
cd shoulci so far ignore lier presence, "do
tbrow aside thînt horrid book 11"

My lover closed. the book, and looked at
lier h.lf-astoniislied--wliether at liîe mention
of bis Cihristian narne, or wvhctler at the toue
of the speaker, I knew flot; but hoc certainly
lboked very iucli surprised, as if lie wvas not
usod to suchi 3amil iarit-y froin lier.

"Do you dislike readlng, Miss Ikertan?" lie
iinqui;7cd.

"ýNo; flot exactly thiat" slie replied, witlh
perfect good taste; "but-but don't you like.
zny compcîny a little, Bernard?"1

Slie uttered tiies woat wvitl a wéll-as'
sumeel simplicity, whiehi %vouild have decciv-
cd a cleverer person tlîan 1. Suie would been
Irresistible to stronger mnen tlian Bernard.

I looke ' ma s one in a dreain, fasclnated
by Uhc lovely picture, though I ean't say 1
felt gratified to hear that low-toncd, vin-
ning voice dfrected towards thc man I loveci.

She blushed, and lid dowu ber held, as
If she lad too deep a friendsbip for B3ernard
McGregor, and Itbcld ILs fatal Influenceover
him lo rosoe aler side. Wiat could fi*-
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,do ions? Wliat -zould uny mahave done un-
,der snobl a trluWI tws a f001 te suqppose that
àsucha siren conld pass Illsuttcntion -uieb-
served..

"'Mybonuie lIttle girl," lie suid, encirching
bierW~aist; 'lis slue-s0 very sensitive?"

Sh.e did net wait for fiutler encourage-
rent; but threw lier fuir ams rouna bis
neck. Hero«%as asititaticn for hil Wluat
humax lover could resist suc!! an cachant-
rcss?

"B11ernard, darlingl"' she, uurmured, "lsay
yen love nie. I ledl 5< lonely-so forsaken 1"

Xy lover seemed tee talie aback to llad
words.

Hie stammered out seînething about being
enggd; but I could net catch luis word%ý.
Hie iade one effort-a feeble effort, I milst
eenfess-te e,.%tricaýteliimself from this snarci;
but finding the arins tee tiglutly together te
sever wvithiout possible violence, lie finally
yielded te luer charins, auxd begvan pouring ln-
tb her éar ail the soft, nxeaningless speeches
znuan is of ten guilty ef when influieîced by
a passing passion, and ivhlieli wveak wenerue
seo love td listen te, putting ail downm for
gospel trutx.

"My beautiful aiugel 1"1 le cricd, "lbe mine
-miine!",

lie spelce in tic frenzied accents ef a man
-wlxo is hiarcily accounitable for wv1at hie says;
whe is ixttering rauidom ,%vords, gonded on by
an unconquerable passion. Iluud nover seen
iny enilin, digiiified Bornard, speak 5 o~A
like a xnndnuau, and 1, thxough I feit a vio-
lent beating of the henit, still did not lose
imy self-possession.

1 muade every rensonable, allowane fer thuis
,outburst frein hini; lie no more intcnded tbe
-words hoe1usd uttcrcd. thax I did. IHu 1usd
been lured into a bîîtteifly bower, and i-as
14ot strong enougli te resist its attractions.
MIe was acting -weakly, 1. tlioughit; but net
guiltily. On cuira reflectien, ne doubt, ho
would cuise himselffor luis feily.

"Bernard, hinsh !" she eried, suddcnly uin-
clasping lier amis, "do yen forget youx idol
idertrude is iii tiche use?-your beautiful
ideal ef perfection and loveliness?e

SIc uttered thuese words witlî a scoraful
c-crvgd of the lips, nd tic soIt nîouth became
liard and cruel.

Bernard humediately becanue liaiseif
again. She haci souglit tht wvroig uneans of
uivining bun, thank liavea!

Thie words land a w<onderfs.il effeet over
l1m; thçýy brongbit hlm te bis seuses.

"Mliss bierton,,» lue suddenly cxclaimed,
9s-tls the -mancr la whvlch yen speakc ot
you- friend? Gertrucae is a tune aud goed
'womun. lu our folly lotus net proebeler
pure naine."

No longer feeling able to centain mylsolf, 1
debùmuined te enter the room; but te give
-tr3fair-varalig se as te slow them trne
Le assume àWèlre.at attitudes; se 1 begdn

hunnnlng a soft tune, althoughi ny voice had
a-tremor in it wîich, it was iipossible to sub
due.

1 wondered whether shame -would bo wrlt.
ton en 'that woman's face, lîew she %voud
meet me face to face after liqr wickrecdess -
but my wevnder waýs seon scft nt rest.. She
rost as I entercd-not a p'irtâcie of sixlame or
enxbarrassment depicted itself lu lier nin-
axer. She actually siled at nme, displaying
lier white pearly teeth. Te godsl 1I never
feit se inclincd to, hate lier as wlîen I s.nw
that snxile; it %vas to iny then. aching heart.
A Judas kiss.

"Oh, Gertrude," she said, ,vith sweot sim.,
plioity, "L1 have been tualk-iwg et you, dear-
longing for your returui; your unga-.llant& lover
lias -net spolcen a syllable to me ail the niera-
ing."

I feit niy face turn pale, xuy lioart swell;
but 1 cudcavored to suppress the pain.

"Miss Merteni," I said eanlay, "if yen wl
step this ivay, I xill spealc ivitîx you.'l

1 opofied the door, and le?[ tlxe'wvay te the
breakfast-rooin. I shall noever forget B3er-
nard's face, as I ed so-he, at least, hiad net
become se hardened, but that lie knew heow
to, bliush; lie liel down lus licad consciously
as I led Grace Mertoan iato the -idjoining
ron.

"W 19l eibo matter. Ger&t-nde?" she said.
wnea wve flaci entoreat ana ciusea 7me (leur;
"Iyen lookc quite tragie. Havé fou been -wit-
ncssing a nieledinua.?"

"No, Miss Mertoli," I replieli ieily, 11I ave
been witnessing, a scelle frenu ii life."1 Shoe
colered quickly at tiiese ýwrdIs,thc first harsh
words I liad, ever iittered te lier.

"And I ljave profited by the lessen,"1 Iladd-
cd. 'II have diseevered tlîat I have a false
fr!end instead of a sincere one, in Grace Mer-
ton."

ShI iii- lier hea.d; she k-new-% bynxy mu-
lier that it was ne use telling lies; thnt I
munst have scen and heard ail.

&&I amn net jealeus ef you," 1 eoxxtinxxed; 'II
nover fêit befere that I was your suporlor.»1

She glaneed np qiokelly, almost savagoiy.
"'Superlor!il she eoeed.

"Ys"Ianswered. I"superior. I do not
mean ia position, nor do I coasider uxyseif
nearly your equal. ini looks."1

*11 sheuld thxiic xot1l" shec èxclimed, with
that saine cruel curve sgpin round lier lips
whieli I hîad noever seen towvard me befere.

Shc inust hanve wvorn a uiask to me durIng
our frieiidsxip, and now it ne longer suitedl
-lier purpose te wear it, or rather, she was
conscious tInt I saw the face thiougli It

ahr, dded, '11 aux not the beautifull
delof a bride yent just now called nme te

nxy lover; but I aum %. 'weuan, and «J possessa
,t woman's heurt. My love aud, respect for
Bernxard MeGregor are sucîx that if I nover
saw Ixim ln tlis -werld ugain, 1 would step
between hlim -and the altar, were lie xna4
enougliýto take Yeu in my plIace." -
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1 shau neyer rorget mie neneuan glanas
wlth whlch Girace Merton regarded me.

"lJealous, eh?"' she sneered.
lJealonsi1 no, thanxk fleavexi," I anwerët

I amn a littie above behsg jcaloiu et a girl
Mlk you; 1 bave not faien quite so 10* lu

My self-esteemn. No 1If I stooti bctwéen Yen
andi hlm, it wouid flot be out of aUYthing do
mean as jealousy; it woulti b. frof the More
Christian desire tg, Bave o mon 1 loveti and
revereti from a pitfail andi degradation. If
Bernard joveti anothor woman, anti thought
ho would be haPPY with her, #bat sho wor!,
maire hlm a g0od wif e, 1 would reiga u,ý
position, even If it brokre my boart, fer his
"aie and for bis bappiness; but I would Bave

hum from the clutches o! a treoVrous creat-
nie, who lured him from the woman ko vas
engaged to. 1 woulti save hlm. fromn 11lf e of
miRery andi disgrwe, sucli asoan xnprincipled
aroman like yourself oould brlng on as' hon-
et name."

"1Your flowery sentiments are doubtlesa
very romantie andi fine," my companion sai
*eeringly; "but thoy vSont bold voter, for he
l oves me. Yes, me," she oa1ded, trîumphant.
ly, 11andý ho despises you; it 15 only your
anoney which bas hitherto attracteti him, but
now ho bas seen me ho vill relinquish that;
ho loves me for myseif, for 1 am penniless."

I staggered agaiust the sideboari for snp.
port, Was I dreaming I-drearningl Was
thismiy bosom friend, wbom I hati obost
pictureti as a saint 1-this the woman 'whosc
fair, placid brow I hati nover seen iffleti bo.
fore.

Reavens 1 shail lever believe lu my own
4«tal But this libel againstBIernard.I
voulti hagten te hin at once-, 1 woulti hear
from bis ovn lips the truth, andi nothing but
the fruth.

"Remain where Yeu are, woman," 1 erledi
ul will bewIth you agamn la ashort %ampe.

axy manmer wos maxt of one vrbo vander.
In a dreaju--colti, loy, almoat litelems Colo-
nel MeGregor evidently perceived a mashet
change in manner sud appearanse. Re rose
'balf-confusedly.

,Gertrude," ho said, humbleti andi bshd
uow shal IP ever dare hope to obtain your
pardon?"

My proud spirit was fullY rons"i
I diti fot relent.

"8r"Icried, 111 have COmne tO reboise you
frmorengagement with me. You bave

1h15nhoring,,,ed maniage ta another wo'

'Ot- QetdeP' ho cried, bboking white
4s death, "forgve me-I implore It o! You; I
.Was a mad 10l, andi hardly accountable for
what 1 sali*; it wu & tying boni for me, and
sli men arm fafli."

I aneereti contemptuouly. if o mon Io
so weak that ho canuot r.oSi & pretty face,
Beaven irnowa wbob WMf becme of hlm!

-Tou asheti Grace Merton to be yours, sirond

eh e destres to Tjold you to your word."
"ObGertrqde 1 ftrude F" he cried, wri-

Ing bis hauds despairlngly, 'I tell yoti, upoM
my honor, 1 was speaking under thic hinu
euce of mers passion. Gertrude, muat I ap-
peal to you in vai>" ho continued, falling
oni bis knees at my leet "Confonnd that wlx-
man 1 1 despise ber far more thon you dol
1 shouid have awoke to a souse of saore ùi
iy folly before it ever went any furthoe. If
.,ou leave me, Gertrude, yon don't leave me
to marry another. 1 nuver loved as I love
ý ou, G erquude. For Heaven's sake hear me
-forgve eie-without YOU MY ifé would tax-
deed bea bIanjiý "

Ris appeal vas virçnst; doubtlias lus
bitterly repentqd oï bis îo... We bail been
Very happy together for ye.ti. shul
Ve ailow a worthless womau to F ý-te US?

"Are yon willing to speak face tu -îîte witk
Grace?" 1 osked.

"Wfflmlg?-Yos Pl he cried, irnpuleveîy,
and throwing open the door, "Now,madam,»
ho cried, addressing himsei! te the occupant
of the next rooma, "lkindly stop this way."1

1 shail never forgot the ïiejected appeaV'
once MY friend presented as ahe came for-
ward and faced us.

"Miss Merton," 1 said, looking at lier 'wtth
undisguised contempt, "yoti have bee mur
enemy and iaichief maker; hear what Colo>
nel McGregor bas to say to yon."

"Miss Merton," ho said, bowing, "11 ama
sorry to have te speak sucb words to you. ]i
speak them on xny own account and ini my
owu defense. 1 a8k you to forget the worde
I utred te you a short ine bock.ý They
vere flot meant seriously. There Io but opie
woman ln the world whom 1 love andi re-
spect, and that one is your frienti, (3ertraOde.
1 was weak enough, nxad enough, te listen
t. your avowal, but 1 have since repented of
My f o]ly. igad you proveti yourseif a sinceze
friend o! Gertrude'si, 1 sheulti have at bail
cherisheu a kind feeling towards you; as It
le, I thoronghly despiso you. Yott are o foim.
friend, and a daugerous rival; but 1tell yon
tbat, with ail your beauty, 1 would, ratiier le-
maini a single mon anl my days than wed

libe laughed a bitter langh.
"U(rapes are sour" 11bch cr#Ad. "Yon ame

a coward and. a ineak; yon ding te your
golden treasure because you can't live witx-
out it. 1 soar above you botb. Gertrude le
o blinti fool, and you art a iercenary knayi'e
-Adieu 1",

She was about te flounce out of thc races,
when my aunt oPPearet at the doorway, a
rigii omile upon ber lips. She ftxed upms
grace Norton a look 1 had neyer seen froxa
tmder those green glisses beore.

It was flot a lok exactly of anget bat*
peuetrting, idrlt"Insng piu fuil o! cea-
tempt andc distiai.,

She had Ixearq the latter portion of Mr'
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frlend!&s-or ratpcr my enemy's-speech.*
4"Stay, Miss eortn. 1 want a word wltli

ymi before you leave this room and house."y
She hield out an open letter towards Grace

Merton as she sald tiiese words.
"'This epistie belongs te youi, 1 belleve,

elnce it is li your handwrlting. I picked It
up lI the hall. As it begati with my naine 1
rend the first two lines, but seon discovered
froin the tenor et it tlat it was net addressed
te nie, but, I conclude, to your sister. I lmi-
mediately c]osed it thon, for I arn above read-
Ing tlat whicli is nlot mine. I hold the per-
son wvho reads or opens letters addressed te
another li the utrnost eontenxpt. Take your
letter.»

My eniious eye eouId not resist seelng the
first two limes as my aunt reached across to
hand tho letter to its owner.

"DnAn BErrs,-I amn not sleepinge at niy
post oftduty . I arn in possession of te eheart
of Bernard MeGregor.-'

Il closed my eyes ivith. a sensa. !on of faint
Bielcness.

*My aunt addressed herseif to Miss Merton.
"You fôelisli girl," silo said in bitter ae-

cents, "lyou rnay bo capable of winuing
hearts for an idle hour, but you, could not re-
tain tbem. No eue çouid live in the bouse
wlth you and flot sec tbrougli you. I read
yrou froin the first."1

Grace Merton turned pale with that inner
rage whieh is so dangerous and dcadly.

"You prying old xuaid,"1 she cried, with a
fierce glance, 11how dare you openrny desk,?»

"Mfiss Merton,"' I exclaimcd, no longer
able te keep niy temper calmly under cou
trol, "lmy axait is a wornan of honor, who
acts ripto10 he advioe she gives. I have livcd
with ber froin a child, and 1 nover knew lier
guilty of a shabby or mean action. I bcg you
will at once quit this bouse, and nover dare
retura te it.'>

She glided towards the doorvith astealthy
eut-like tread, she cast upon me one linger-
Ing gaze of concentrated nger, and, without
ritte&ing onie word, closed the door.

lI about hait an hour's tixue 1 heard ber
leuve the bouse. Thus I lostxuy friend, but
StUR retained myloverwhichher powers were
neot greqt enough te lure away fron mie.

As 1 heard the hall door close on lier, 1
drew a breatil of relief-I foît that the bouse
'Was at last free of the viper.

My aunt sat berself down beside nie and
~Placed ber band on my arm, with the saine
ypecuflar firmnness wbieh was ber babitwben-
ever sho bail sornethlng serions t0 say t0 me.

"Child II she said, looking penetratiuigly
Int1 My face, "lwas xny warning t0 Yeu an
Idle fano- y? Did Inot strive te saveyoufroma
tbisf?y

*"Ire% aunt," I replled, "y=u wUTO erreeï
lWyour judgmeut ef Grace; but she bas net
iproved niy rivai as yon predicted, o-,JI

]3ernad came te my-rescue, seeng mye

"Xio, aunt Gertrude Is udt tebe rlvalled
by sucha person. as thaI"ho crled, taking
my baud, "ýnor 1s our love lessened li t1w
Ieplst.1y

My aunt shook bier bond prophotteally.
"lYon are not out of the wood yet, my

dears,"1 silo said, witb a heavy sigli; "tbere
la ne end te the trail et the serpent."

"But aunt she bas gone."l
At that moment a Ping was audible at the

hall door.
4"It Is only the servants' bell" I cz'led, In,

answer t0 my aunt's "bush,"' and we rosuni-
ed our conversation.

"That girl bas the face et nn ange! and the
heart et a demnon,"' my aunt said aftr à
pause, duriug which she lad beon Iooking
Intently at the dlock over the mantelpiece

"The face ef au angel wheîî the niasil la
drawxi over ItV' repllod xny loyer. "But dld
yen ever see a face se altered as bers becarne
a short tirno bacXl I cannot forget that aw-
fui glauce she east upon Gortrude as Élie
closcd the door. The look ivas a volume,
yet bier wbite lips did flot open. She ài a
dangerous; wernau to trille witlî, 1 amn cou-
vlnced oftiat."l

"Oh, let us forget ber. I waut te bury lier
very nierory," I replied, with a shudder.
"Shall we bave a littie niusio?"

1 rose te the instrument, and comrnenced
eue o! Beetlioveu's sonatas. 1 onfly cared
for elassical music, and Bcrnard's tiste was
liko My own.

Just lu the midst et it 1 heard thel1all-door
close. I lookczd eut et tho window, aud saw
Grace Merton wnlking burriodly away, a
dark veil over ber face.

"IWhat on earth bas thatwomn como back
for!" I cried. l'If mlust have been sho whe
rang."1

1-I wlll asIc the servanr.," my aunt replied,
anid she laid hor band upon the bell, wbich
was almost imxnediately answered

"Mary, 'wbe was that who rang justnew?»
"Miss Merton, ma'am. She came back for

ber music, which. shl oft upstairs."1
"HEerinrnsic,"l I eelr->ed. "Wby, sho ucver

brougbt amy-i ama positive et that."1
"She carne bacI te listen te 'what we had

te say, ne deub4l" said Bemnard.
Mary 'withdowaud wozesurned ourmusie.-

Bernard bad ailovely voice, and ho sang bet-
ter than, ever ou this especial evening.

Afterwards we played cbess and ocarte
and indulgod li a long and earmest discu&.
dm a .hint tbe f-"turet- huildixir those charm
img, alry castios vbieb an young engageai
oouples delight ia.

Dreain on, young people; what zuatter If
WneY are out 1aie arennis alter ail, se iong au
tbey afford You preseut bappiness, present
blss? Is flot life lt.self a Ing contInue-i
droani? Time euough 10 awalce wben tb'
sprlng lias Passed.and the summner sun set..

711.-
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Sweet dreains which only visit us once ni
a lifetime, unreal, foolish as they lie, wbat a
hiale of glory they shedi across our path,
senflng the very air wve breatlîe with per-
fumes like an earthly garden of Eden. and
obscuring the shadows of future ills, Nvlîii,
%'ithout tlîein, %vould force thieir grim outline
btfore our viýion' even in the springtide of
bopefulnclss.

Why net dreain on-hiazy, nxisty as your
drearns inay bel? Tinie euîeugh te, awake to
sterm, cruel reality when the lhoar fro.st ef
Wiiter lias clîceketi your buuyaiit spirit anti
printed. furruws on your brow. Few ean iii-
dulge in blissfijl, joyous dreams Mien lime
hasý bleaetid tlieir lochs andi eufeebleti thel
steps.

But, eveii then, the sweet suminer of their
youth lias its pleasing mex»ioriesq, aitheugli
they nîay have traverseti a dreary wilderness
silice and have feit the keemîiess of the reap-
ers's scythe at every step they took.

Oh, if we coulti Sor eue short liour dreai
the briglit day drearn of swuet girlhod; but
nias, the cruel froet of winter lies deati anti
cela 1 at our duor, andi renids us that al-
theuli w'e may press the gluwing- buti te our
lips inî the early niera, at cvening our feet
may seatter the drieti and wihered leaves,
leaving ia Our hearts an aclîing void, neyer
in this wvorlti te be filled agaiu.

"Af ter passing seinxe heurs in falry lm-
aginigs, nîy aunt, whlî with gooti taste haâ
absenteti herseif frein us af ter the music
terrninated, returned.

"'Gertrude, it is eleven b'clock 11" she saiti.
1 glanceti ah the timepiece; it was eleven.

1 wishied Bernard ged niglt.
Rie saii bce should retire iute bis rern, but

not te bcd, as lie liad. some important writing-
te do.

Thus ve-pu.ted for that niglit. As ray baud
met Beriiard's a distinct knûoek- wius beard.
It seeiued to, proceeti fri overlbeati, wbichi
was his rooni.

"Mhat ls that?" 1 exelaimiet, pausing te
listeu.

"Oh! Semeone lighting the gas-no doub4,"
lie replied.

"Goti-nig-ht Gertrude. Don't let youx
sleep be haunteti by that vortn- face.i" lie
cried, with seînethig cf a foreed laugh.

It was baulited thoegl; but bya face more
grim, though fre froin evil. We ascendeti
tie stairs, and entereti our different sleepin.-
apartinents. Sumehow I coulti net close niy
eycs that night anti J sat jnyse1f down lie-
side the, table on whichw~as the lamp, andi
triedto tlîink.

Bernard occupieti the next room to mine,
andi 1 beard hum. walklng te and fro, te, anti
fro. Rie ras equally restless. After slhtiug
about u heur gazing ino the larnp, during
i7hich time the lieuse ras quiet anti stili, the
zervants, havlng retired te bcdl, 1 heard a
-dectt. heai-v aran in BernarSs roci. 1

trembled iu every 11mb; the slightest socni
starties ene in the deati of niglit.

"Bernard must lie il]," 1 crieti aleud, an&
wra.pping xixy dressiiîg-gown liastily arounil
rae. 1I hastencd to bis door, anti kneoked.

-....~,Wnar. Ms in mauerr- 1 crxec',Mp
veice shakinz with terrer.

1Xo answer; but another grean. 1 rushil
to my aunti reere, andti astily entered it.

"A.untl aunt!"l 1 Crieti, whîite with fezr;
'rTm sure Bernardi is M1. lie lu groaning,
and wen't open the deor."1

My aunt had just fallen initeherfirst sleep.
My voee partly rouseti lier; she ras dreani-
ing.

"'A wreg verdict," she crieti, excitediy;
"an unfair euie."1

I':%unt-get up," I implored; "Bernard f2
li."ý
,,Ill -wat's tlîat?"1 sIc crieti, opeuing hra

eyes, andi fully arousing bierzeif te the pues.
eut

".Oh 1 aunt, fer Heaveu's sake don't lc
limie; fellow me."'

1 lîistened. again te his deer, anti this hima
without eeuenieny, 1 pusheti it open wide.
Ileaven 1 shahl I ever forget the shock 1 sus.
taincti? Bernard's face ras white as deat.I,
anti lie steeti leaning against the mante!-
pie.ce, andi gisping for breath. 1 shrieked
aleuti for assistance, and my aunt came rit-
ning lu.

"~My goodness 1" slie exciaimeti, lifting her
bauds; "'how the rooni smells of ohl of al-
mouds."

"O0u cf almeutis" 1I repeateti, huskly,=tl
rushing te Beruard. l"Bernard, dear, whist
is themnatteu2" I crieti. "SpeAlctemer'

le claspeti ty Ixandts. aud turned bis eyez-ý
uncartli ly lbehlow, anti wide open, upon me-

-Re Is suffering from madues9,-" I el,1
ibudderiii, te miy aunt.

At that moment slie rusheti te, bis side, anl3
his licat fell back upen my shieultier.

"Mn1v the Lord lielp yen te be-au this-SG=n
cross, poor ebilti," sue saiti, absisting me to
hld bis heati, and desperately endeýavofMfl
te speahc calmhly. "lic i soned-SceI?'
andi she clutelied a small pliai from, 1113
hanti.

"'Seiid for the dector," I crieti.
",Too late, chilti," slie nnswered, PliVCfl

lier hanti te blis heaut; "lie is deati."
Hoe is dent! 1HIow many times diti 1 findny

lips ntter tihose words; hew they rang i
mv ears fer zueutha after. There are uealitie3
in tiev 'lîich aitheughi we 1aiew te lie fac"n
secnl to, rise before Our vision l11e a dread
niglituxre. Itseens im]possible tous tob<>
Ileve them until the heuling pbysIciafln-hIf
mrîdnl reconciles us te all thinir..

V# na contrary cifeet troutele flan ;-Ounz
feront persmns 1 Hiom It alters the dIsPOc:-
tien, -zltmr the tencr -f tlxelr W1hol6 Iivc'
Eller a =cOrne w'bon it erushes tçp =11z
fnnUly w'ho nieer lit thzlrbeacls agan; bz*
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-this is really In a measure "selfiqhness,-- tur
wxe have the living to think ofand thisworld
requires action. There are others 'who be-
Eoiue adamant-it h1Ils thera. I don't nxean
t.hat it aclua1ly quenches the vit-il spark of life
ltself, but hardens the lîeart, deadens bue
brain, numbs the senses, and stagnates al
the sensibilities. With regard to iny.seif, 1
can't say that lb aetually had that cifect, but
it certaixily changed me wonderf"slly.

lt was some tinie before 1 awvoke to the
trubh. Bernard bad died froma the effeets of"
the poison; wvas lb suicide, or murder?

If suicide, what reason wvas tiiere for sucli
an aet-what drove liim to it? If murder,
Who was the cuiprit? Who Could have possi-
lily put poison into that phiai? What a week
o! liorror it was to ail of us.

There vas an iquest held tbc following
day.

Thank Heaven, no horriM~e sini rcsted on
the venerable grey head o! my aunt; nor any
of the establishment.

Questions were asked, as to who were ln
thc bouse on the previous day. We lnform-
ed the ciDroner that Grace Merton v'as the
only visitor.

.I shuddered, as I uttered trbat wonian'8
naine, and though no0 Iingering blîouglit
struck any of us before, yet as I faceed bue
coroner, and bis penetrating eyc rested uipon
me, I feit the lve blood leave my frame.

Good JIeaven5 I surely she vwas not bis
murderessl1

TIc vision of the dark siént ligure, thick-
Iy veileci, whio entered the bouse on the pre-
test of Iooking for ber music, flashed iupon
me with horrible distinetnesq.

31y appearance maust have told volumes-
as these thouglits fiitted iu my brain, for thue
co'roner said earnestly:

"If yoîî ]rnow of any dlue, you must speak
up; in a case o! this sort you inust flot sbield
anybody.>

It seenied very dreadful that I should lie
the iueans of laying a stigma of murder
against the very wonian w'hom I liad once--
ah, only a few days bu-te-oved as a dear
friend. I stated facts, thou,-b, just as they
really w'ere, and the verdict at once 'vent
against Grace Merton.

She was searclîed for in ail directions by
deteetives, and at last founid. SIc was ar-
rcsted, and takcn ta await lier trial. Mfy own
lieart told me she wws guilty> and that I had
flot been the means of arre-,tîng an innocent

woau. Ho0Nv ofben Mny aumt's saying rang
In my ear: "IThere is no czd to thc brail of
tIc serpent."

Wbat a wicked, unscrupulous wretch this
r.oman had prored 1 Truly 1 had takIen a
viper te my bosom when I took lier under
my protection.

Hnd she done tb.ls deed out of frantlc,.mad
love, or was lb inerely a bitter reven.ge to.
v7ards me-poor, wr7onged rne-rwho had flot

lnjuxed a hair o: this creabure's head; wboe
lad simply endeay ored to prex'cnt lier fron
commltting a 'vile sin?

I will flot lead t-ic reader through the1labr,
riiti of a court of justice. kluffle it bu =ay
tlhat bue trial wvas hield, and a verdict o! "ac-
quittai" on bile grouad of insanity returncd.
Grace Merton was ordered to be detaied
during Mer Majesty's pleasure, and 'was sent
to an asyluni for c:,in !na, lutiatics.

Thus thc hope o! mny early youth wvas cruelI-
ly wreck-ed ln the nmorning of lite, anîd .uy
existence for somne yearqi rendflreil a blank;
but finie, wh'idh heaIs ail tIiings, luealed me,
and ten yzars afterwards I married. Did 1
love uxy lîueband? Well, that question takea

ia littie bUne to answer. ?erhaps the lova
wvas riot of thc saniie kind.

Fifteen years change bihe disD)ositicln woer<
aerfally, and thue ,Noman of bhlrty-five looka
upon ie in a diltcreîît liglit bu the girl of
twenty-one. YKes; I blink I loved xny lins-
band, althougb lie wvas not exacutly my idea!.
la the first place, hocwias a widoïver wibh a
family, and a vcry business-like iu. Il al-
ways had rather an aversion bo a bustne5-s--
like man.

l>oor B3ernard lad been so v'er-y opposite
that it inade my taste fastilous. lb is almost
as well that a w'oman should not iiiect ber
Ideal too early in life: it often spoils bier for
tIc realities of after yeare.

I liad no ebildren; but nuy husband's fami-
ly were quite enougli bo keep me well 0owu-
piedl, and I was always of a disposition te
suit mysel! to circumstances.

1 know now that I -%vas simply a business
man's wi!e, and not thc t:ide o! an officer of
rank and position, as I miglit have been. My'
aunt lived with mue, and took much o! the re-
sponisibilit.y of tutoring a largofruyofm
baads; I liad pleaty of money, iny husban.l
being a wealthy merdhant

Some ,,romen wiould have envied my po3i-
tion; but my aunt thoughit :1 ougît to have
donc better, hatving sprung fromn a family ot
genius, and beexi reared in a sehool %ivhemu
Maîuimon 'tvas nottbbc onhy God. Ys 'a
tolerably happy, and yet, notwithstanding
my present coniforts, I would sometimes finc.
inyseîf 'wandering about that littie cemetexy
at 1Rothsey. wbhere a green niound and whit -a
stone borethe renuembrance of iny early love.
and yct I had not been truc to bis memory.,
lb is not i humias nature to be faitful ta
thc dend foi ever. Bieavenj. lu its merclf:uI
judgmen4 ordains it othenvise; a Vei.l o! ob-
livion is bhrown over the past.

One early evenlng lni Jnly, baving nislicJ
thc dattes of bue day, and admi.nlstered ta
the comfort of my ]iousehold, 1 *was tiptelZ
ta tale a stroli ln the czmeey and te výeunl
niy steps tor. ards the grave of Bernard IL-
G«regor. A womau stood beside me; shD
lifted ber veil-I 8hrjeked. It wus Gr.-xz
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Moerton; I ldentified hier, aithougli she wCs
terrlbly changed. Consclenco had evldently
cti-cken lier; she had beauty, even yet. fers
vras too lovely a ynutli to lie withered by the
roughest storms ef life.

The freshiness, the brlghtness, had ail gone
for ever; but the foundation of a onc~e lovely
formi and face stili remalned. She approacli-
ed me; ail the cruelty had dlled away from
thý. classie mouth, ail the darts of triumph
which illumined those steel grey eyes were
spent fer gaze was fixed upon me now
vith a long, mournful, sorrow-stricken ssci-
nesa.

"Miss Lindou," she murmured.
1 started bnck: the voice was hollow, and

It sent a thrill through my fratue.
"Miss Lindoîî that was," I repliedl, "4but

now Mfli. Couirtnev."
"IMarrled 1" slie exciaimea.
"YTes, murried," 1 replied.
At the sanie time, I feit niy cheek coloz

consciously; I was kneeling beside anothez
man's grave, but only a deaci idol after ail.

My liusband, as a sensible business man,
would not lie jealous of a piece of green turf
beueatli w'hich the dust and ashes of a loat
lover slept.

"II don't know howv te address you," the
wretched woman said. "Perhaps you think:
me presumptuous for daring te even look at
you after the wrong 1 did you ini the past--a
wrong which 1 have bitterly sufferad and re-
pented for. Dol1 not look as if I bhad had
my deserts for zny wickedness?"

iL shudderingly lifted mny eyc>s to the hol-
low cheeks, the sunken eyes, the ashien lips,
and replied:

"&Yes, wvoman, you undoubtedly have."
&~'omauil" she eclhoed plaintively. "Oh,

don't speak so cruelly; eall me Gra.ce once
more-only onîce more 1 The sands of lifa
have nearly run out. 1 shahl soon be sleep-
Ing a-s lie is sleeping."

She paused for breath, and a hollow cough
checked lier utterance for the time. She
placed her liand to lier lîead whvlere lier liair
lay like bauds o! snow-aUl the color lad
long left it.

Heavens I1 pitied lier, wretch as she vis.
1[ had been the mens o! getting lier punish-
eci; surely I oughit to be satisfied. I had suf-
iered also, but not as aIe had.

.&!ter ail, -what 12. the suffering o! an in-
jured one viho, can lav lier head down at
niglit on 1er pillovi and feel under Huaven
tînt sue is sinned against rather than sin-
nfing, cumpared te tue horrible tortures of
the guilty one. whlose conscience neyer resta,
mnd w'hose brain is raeked by the conden-
Ing liend whio huris torments, u1pon nia neaa,
mntil lie feels that the hangmn's rope viere

.ann easy death?
."Gr.e Merton," I sald, after a pause, "lam

ver me truthfully one question. DUd yez
really love Bernard MeC' - gor?"

From bn'ueath the sui tee of that lcadcm
cheeek I saw the biood gradually dye it, just
as I had seen hier blusli years ago when shc>
had tenipted hlm on that summer morn.

"Ftrom my soul Idid," she replied. "M3ad,
guîlty as that love wvas, that crazy love at-
tacked me at first siglit. It was the love of
madness boru, whicli stops at nothlng to Se-
cure its treasure. Rad 1 flot Ioved him 1
should have beeri saved from the crime which
has rendered my life a living tox,.ure and em-
bittered yours. I was a vain, 'unprincipled
girl, 1 know; but I was really fond of hlm,
and the thouglît of your being his %vife near-
ly killed nie, and it drove me to, sin and
crime. Forgive me--forgive me V"

She feUl on lier knees, and our liands met
once more. Hers was cold-cold as the turf
on wieh she linelt.

'Il forgive you," I replied. "RPise. Do not
kneel to me, but asic pardon of Heaven."1

A.t that moment a voice close by said:
"lHer Maker has already pardoned and eaH-

ed lier to fini."
1 started and looked, Up. A clergyman

stood beside me.
Re bent his liead.dow.n on a level -,ith the

woman who knelt motionless at my feet. A
dim dawning of the truth flaslied upon me.

The face was cold and -white, the lips were
parted; I placed my hand upon the brow, It
wças cold also.

"IHeaven lias callcd to account auother
wanderer," the minister said. I'She 15 dead.Y'

1 started up, and my lips murmnured:
"''Ieo Lord give rest te lier soul"1

Tim Texas Mascndc Journal bas
entered upon the secondl year of it.
existence. It is a fine specimen of
the Masoni3journals of America, and
one of our best exehang-es. ]3ro. J.
K. Ashby ic, an able and painstaking
writer andj editor, ancl well dleserves
the most liberal patronage that eau
be given to him.

TanRE are 653 Lodges of Masons
M~ eighteen principal cities of the
world, in an aggregate population cf
over 13,000,000, an average of one
]jason to every 276 persons. Six-
teen oities of the UnitedI States, 'with
a population of 7,000,000, hw~e 527
Lodges, with a membership of about
61,000, an average of one M-ason fi>
every 114 of the population.
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The Annual oetn f the Grand
Lodge" cf Manitoba was hela in Win-
nipeg, on Wednesday, 9th Feb., the
ession boiny a, very pleasant and
profitable one. The Committea on
Credentials reported 21 Lodges repre.
sented- by their officers, 6 Lodiges by
Proxies, and 3, unreprosented. Tkie
following, officers vere elected and
inctalled:-

Grand Master-M. W. B ro. Thos.
Clark, Winnipeg,.

Deputy Grand Master-B. W. Bro.
J. A. Kerr, PRe-gina.

Grand Senior Wardon-b. w. Bro.
J. A. Ovas, Suuris.

Grand îanior warden-b. w. Bro.
W. G. Bell, Winnipegc.

Grand O pln-.W. Bro. Rev.
Canon O'Meara, Winnipeg.

Grand Registrar-P. W. Bro. J. S.
Greig, Seikçirli-.

Grand Treassrer-P. W. Bro. J.

Groacd SecretpIarR. W. ]3ro. W.
G uWmnunpg.

Gr,-ad Tyler-V. W. Bro. Z. Me-
Bride, Winnipeg.

The Mý. W. tde crand 3iast6, made
the follor. lu ap2oitments:-

Grand Seaior Deacou-V. W. Bro.
T. A.Cnyindsa

Grand1 JuLlior Detteon-V. W. Bro.
D. H. mcFada1en, Emerson.

Grandl Dircator of Cerernonies-V.
W. Bro. W15. J. lIcAdlam.

Gr-ndl Pur:)Uivmt-V. W. Bro. W.

Grand S rdBcr-.W. Bro.
A. Wlý. Pt. Markley, Prince Albert.

Gran Oranis~\T W.Bro. Pt.. c1.
Broein, Portageo la Prairie.

Grand. Ster, ars-Y. W-. B ros. T.
L. Morton, Glatdstono; T. H. York,'
uorden; m. montgoraery, P.,. J. B-ell,

Morris; .J. ColweII, Br&ný1on; W. J.
lleemenwaiy, Carmnaan; B. C. Fra.ser,
James Rogerson.

DISTRICT DEPUTY GRAXDM OFFCELS.

District No. 1-b. Wi Bro. D. J.
Goggin, Winnipeg.,

District No. 2-Rb. W. Bro. Ireland,
Emerson.

District No. 3-Rb. W. Bro. P. St.
C.MoGreg-or, Gladstona.
District No. 4 -B. W. B ro. James

Leslie, Minuedosa.
District No. 5-b. W. Bro. F. W.

Peters, Brandon.
District No. 6-B. W. Bro. Rev.

Ca-non FloUt, Prince Albert.
District No. 7-R. W. Bro. N. L.

Lindsay, Cal.garyv.
District No. 8-b. W9. Bro. L. A.

Colin, Tcngier, Moroco,.
District No. 9-b. Wiý. Bro. T. W.

Robinson, Moosejav.

NOTES.

M. W. Bro. Thomas Clark (Ap.
puaiser of Customs), the Grand Mas.
tor eleot, was boru in lorishire, Eng.
land, in 1882, and came to Canaa
in 13,moving to Wirnnipeg about
four years since. He joined the M-
sonic Order thi:rteen yeDrù- ac in
Dundas, Ontario, being, maCo a mem-
ber of VTalley Lodge, No. 100, under
the Grand Register cf Canada, andi
wvas reguilarly advanccd in the craît,
fiing, ini rotation the offices cf Wor-
sLipfiil Master, cf the Lodige, and
Fuxst Principal cf WVenta'oàth royal
Arcli Cliapter; elected Grand Super-
intencient, cf Works for Hamiltoù Dis-
trie u 1832u, and District Deputy
Grand Master of the Harailton Dis--
trict iii 188, which office lie held at.
the time of his removal te WinniDeg;
beame a char-tc:r raember cf Ionie
Lodge, No. 25, in this city, ana bri-
been - Member cf the Boardl of Gen.
oral Purposes of the Grand Lodge cf
Manitoba since 188-1, V-1)( elected
Grand Master at its, preseni cern-
munication. Bro. Clark: r.as appoint-
ec Grca oersnttv f the Grad
Lokge of Iowa, n.eî> this Grand.
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Lodge, in 1888, ana reappointed for interest to the brethren here as-
another triennial termn in 1886. Hie sembled.
je also a prominent meipiber of the Taugier, as described by a cotres-
Ancient ana Acceptedl Scottieli Bite, pondent of the London Timnes, lies iii
hbaving attained the thirty-second de- aS. W;. iine Ï5 miles distant froni
grc.e in thiat Order several years ago. Gibralt.r, and touriste from Euroke

B. W. Bro. Bey. Canon 'Meara flock to this pretty watering place to,
ras elected Grand Chaplain for the gain a glimpse of the wild Moorieh
ninth tinie. life that existe so close to Eiurope.

The Lodge reporting the largest Crossing the straits, the traveller
number of membere on the 2'7th passes in three or four Jiours froni the
Deceniber last, was, Ancient Land- culture of Engli liièï ini Gibraltar to
inark badge, of 'Winnipeg, with 159 the bairb-,iisiti of the mniddle ages.
menibers, an increatse of 52 during Inflped lie luay be said to pass from
the past year, and the smallest nun' - u:udern to ancient history, for in
ber 13, fromi Ring Solomon Luedress, nianners and occupation, the
Morris, a decrease of thrce fi ý'in the puople tire inuch the saine as in the
number at Grand Lodge in l6c,Ù. jdavs of Abrahami. Taingier is a beau-

]3ro. iD. Little, of Ancient L.and* titùll City as, sûenl fri- tho sua, its
markz Lodge, was appointed Assistant Iwals and towers are w;hite and Shiu-
Giand Tvler, ana renderedl material iIigi ,it.ia, bat it sooni reminds
aid to -Uncle", john. oiie of the '-Nliite sepuichire" fuil of

The vumber of Lod-es now under the. dead1 bous of a. ducaying-, thougli,,
the jurisdliction of the Grand badlge ou~ce chivalrons race. its narrow,
je 89, which will be reduced one by Stoney streets, deeply coated with
the transforring of Pequonga Lodge :flith and mua, are crowded with a
to the allegiance of the Grand LýodgeO numerons population, pictureeque to
of Canada. the eye, but squalid ana poor to, a

The following sister Grand Lodges ipainful degree. There are no ¶vheels
are not yet represented near the in Morocco. Not a carniage of any
Manitoba Grand Lodge:-Georgia, In- hind ever traverses the narrow streets
diana, Ireland, Massachusetts, North of the ciky, or the highwaye of the
Carolina, Vermont and WVest Virginia. country. This fitet alone will shoXi

MISONRY IN MORCO how deep is the barbarieni that stili
existe in this great country, Jyin,

Appended to the Beport Of the nevertheless, nearer than any other
Grand Secretary, was the following to the very gates of Europe. The
description of Tang,,ier, in MNorcuco, condition of the people is as bad as
and a sketch of the introduction of that of the roads, and may be ex-
Masoury into that country by the pressedl in the single Word «"oppres-
Grand Lodge of Manitoba:- Sion." 0

in the 11. W. Gra;id Lodge of 3lani- The introduction of Masonry into
toba, A.- F. &~ .. 31.. Morocco was owing to, the exertions

of R. W. Bro. B. Stewart Patterson,
In the absence of a report froni the the firet W. M. of Prince Bupert's

District Deputy Grand Master of badge, No. 1, 'Winnipeg, afterwards
Ilorocco District, I beg to submit the District Deputy Grand Mfaster of thre
following particularé, gleaned from, Graucd Lodge of Canada, for thre (then)
letters received, and from, other Masonie District of Manitoba, ana
sources, regarding thre condition of eubeequentiy appointed Special De-
our African subordinate:- puty Grand Master for the District of

Before referring to the progress of Morocco by thre M. W. Grand Master
thre Lodge, a brief description of thre of tie Grand Lodge. -AI Mogreti
city, where it je located, maay be of AI Akea" age, No. 18, vas orgau-
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ized at Gibraltar, that being the as with the Spaniah Lodge Saie&ra.
centre from. which, the various lines The miembers deoline te hold inter-
of steam~ers trading te the Barbaty course with the two Lodges working
States radiate, it being for special unaer charter frein the Grand Lodge
reasons considered. advisabie te work of Seville, aithough R. W. lBro. Levi
there for a short turne, te be after- A. Cohen, car District lDeputy Grancd
wards transplante te Tangier, when Master, says, "It wQuld, I believe,.
the interests of Masonry demanded. tend te strengthen the institution if
Owing te proteste made by the Grand we could see our way clear te holid
Lodges of Englapd, Scotland and Ire- intercourso with ail Lodgves in the
land, against wlhat they termied an locality. Ail .1know regraring the
invasion of the!»r territory, the Lodge Grand Lodge of RevilIe js that it îs
was at once transformad te Morocco. ý an independont Grand Lodgè, and
Shortly after its romoval R. W. Bro. ceunts a very large flamber cf Lodgoa
Bey, Ra. S. Patterson, -who wvas then in Spain."
and is ncw Chapiain te Uer Majesty's Owing te the strict quarantine
forces at Gibraltar, severed hie con- regulations consequent upon the pro-
noction with the Lodge, thue aban- valence of choltra in Southern Burope,
doning hie cherished plans fer the communication with the cutside ri orIcI
opening of oCher Lodges in the differ. was for a trne interrupted, but durinir
ent cities and seaports pf Alorocco. the past year, lottors have be roga-
The naine of the Lodge, whicli literai- latly received, none of which inidicate
ly means "The Far Wost," was ha«o- any dosire on the part of the brothrep.
pily chosen, its charter being obtiaîn- in Morocce te tranefer their allogiance
ed froin the Grand Lodge of Manitoba te another Grand Body.
in "The Far WesV' of America. IL la. *W. Pro. Cohen is a competent
was ai1se the naine given te Mauri- and faithful officer, and the manage-
tania, by its Saracen cenquerors. ment cf the Lodge is evidiently ini

The firet officere were-as W. M.L, good hands. While the propriety of
Bro. J. la. Ballard, a Canadian Cap- our chartering a Lodge in that dis-
tain in service; as S. W., Bro. laev. tant land may be O'pen te question,
H. Builock, a Canadian Mason ana yet while the brethren desiro te give
Chapiaiu te, forcs; as J. W., Bro. A. their allegiance te us, it je olir dut.y
Benra-is, a Moorish resident. The te give them, car aid and sihpport.
change froin Gibraltar te, Tangier and further, they shiouldreiy on tha
checked for a turne the growth cf the sympathy of ail true Masons.
Lodge, but during the puet two yeare Since the introduction cf Masoziry
it has been steadily progreesing, its ite the city of Tangier a better fel-
mombership now numbering 88. inag lias prevailed amonget the varions

It eau boast cf more nationalities olomonts compoeing its populationi,
and creede tha!a many larger Lodges, and Freemasonry may yet be an mi-
comprising English, French, Aus- portant factor in giving freedom. tG>
trian, Belgian, Spanish, Turkish, the oppressed and down-trodden mâi-
IPortuguese anadBrazilian; aIse. chris- lions cf that vast country.
tian, Jertish ana mahommedian mein- 1 amn, yours fraternally,
bers. Its local charitable fna dees WM. G. SCOTTr,
mach good. Besides reliêving many Proxy, AI Mogreb AI Alisa, No. 18.
dlistressed members and severai trav- Winnipeg, Feb. Sth, 1887.
eling brethren, a sinai menthly 0.
alo'wance lias been votedl te the u'idew Co TE~n F=. on' Caa1'RMsXxA F~or-
ana orphans of a deceased brother. SImm. - Uniformly J3ound. Every

The Lodge continues on the most Volume complote cnd in firat-ol=,~
cordai. terme viith the Eng-lih, Scotch order. Addres J. B. Tu-uys, k>o>e
-end Ixizh rùaGs in Gibraltzr, zz veu iHopet Ont.
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«WE MEET UIPON THE LEVEL and always will exiet among tIr
AND WE PART UPON Ibrethren. No two can tbink alikc

TUE SQUARE." upon ail subjecte, and what right
have 1 to dlaim, that my brother, who

Who will not unite with. Bro. Rob. Idiffers fromn me on a.ny of the thousanil
Morris when hie adde, "Wýhat Words .and one questions which are constant-.
of precione rneaning these words ffa- ly arising, is ln the wrong, and brrand
sonic are!" The sentiments express- him as a herenie, or denounce hlma os
edl in these lines are the life of Ma- dishonest? Both are striving for the
sonry, and conetitute the corner- stone riglit and are equally desirous of pro-
of our prosperity. Acting- upon it in moting the best interests of society
truth and sincerity, we can be reason- and the weIfare of ail its nierabrs>
ably aeeured of the perpetuity of our wbile bis oppoitunities may be better
Institution. than mine and bis nnderstanding

WVorth, and not ranli, tities or vastly superior. Lelieving hlm, to bz
%wealth, is the s11mmuu>n 13 nuiti the honeet, I cau respect bis opinions,
tune and only qualification for admis- though differing fromn him, and by se
sion. "The internai, and not the doing, challenge respect for my o'w.
external, should be the passport. D y faithfully cultivating this spirit of
'The poor man from bis humble home toieration vie can best preserve bar.
is ais mucli, and oftentimps more, cn- nony in our ranhs and be ready at
titledl to our regard than hoe -wbo ail times to "Ipart upon the rquare."
dlwelis in a palace and surrounided -Jlaonic Tidinyp•.
with luxury. On the e-heckered pv _______

ment both stand upon a level, aud
there both ebould find the trule ye- J THSMYSTEMIQUS i MASOIN
spect which je their due. The reverse jIDENTIFIED.
.of this le too often seen lu tho worla,
ana among the uniniti.aited, too of ten 1i .r, Sir,-In the December num-
the one receives adulations of fmwn- be~r, you published the item about tixe
ing sycophants, no matter svLat bis brother buried. in California, wiuding
moral Worth may be, N'hile the Cther, up w'ith the statement that tho naae;
hie peer, aud more, ln every[iing of the brother vias never known. 1
that goee to ma,,ke np true maInhootl, iscnd you herewith a copy of the com-
je paBsed by unnoticed etnd unu Lown. plotion of t]2e story, 80 tJiat yOn May
In the Lodge and under tho stn -Jdgve yonr readei's the benefit of the
there required, it often happons that 11-issinug link. PBoth items I have hacl
he Wiho by the worlil at largpo lino been for over twenity years-cut from
considered as one of its lowly oiaes, Inerspa.pers.
overtops the Cthers lu tho houors I shall bc watcbirg the action of
there bestowed; true mori. bciuc re- the K. T. in Kingston suent the re-
l3ognized and ail arc satisfied. Tho cent English diffliculty -With auxioty,
spirit of Masonry finds no place for as I fear as ",Canadaý" (Ontario), s
envy and jealousy; eacli rejoiccs at îim tofl, bas the prepondersting, in.
the other's prosperity, and true friend. flueuce, she wil give up bier rikglite in
ship je cemented among those vio, 1the premises, as tho G. L. of Co2nada.
Vwere it not for ?.fasonry, migh t bave did bers. Quebec, hoviever, ie not
remained at a distance. Pronaincut accustomed to back dowvn, and if I
among the causes of this harmuony mistakze not, the Quebea boys are
and goodi fellowship, and wbich ehculd lik-ely to mahze things hum before, the
«be more cultivated, le that spirit of recail of the warrant is decided on.
toleration which is brought out lu ail It seems to me to be quite a conipli-

remoules and iuculcated lu its pre- ment to the G. L. Q., that the GrandL
Qepte. Différences of opinion muet Priory of Englaud je imitating ber

.
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Loties, although I can't Seo iii eithei
*.2z tiiat Engltnd lias a log te stand
Cipon. Still, this action on the pari
of England shouldl strengthen (if thal
vzc. necessary) the stand taker. b3
thre Grandl Lodge of Quebea.

Yours fraternally,
H. IL

3iontreal, Feb. 21, 1887.
TuE MysTEP.ious MA&SON IDE.,NriFiED

-About two years ago we printed v
carieus story of the buril of an un
frnown Freemason, in Oalifornia, b3
thre brethren of bis Ordler. lie had
met bis deatli in a sudden and mys.
teons manner, and there was none
w~ho couldl tell bis name or whence lie
came. is bodly -bore tatooed em-
blema of the Order of the most re-
markable cliaracter, and tlie brethren
jute whose bande lie fell were satisfied
that lie was not only one of their
number, but of a bigli order, and a
devored ,workman. The New Haven
Le-ver says that a business mian of
that city, namedI B. M. Spencer is
the brother of the man of wliom this
carions story is told, ana tlie name of
the man who endedl bis career in the
mnanner described, was Albert 0.
Spencer. Hie had been for a number
of years Secretary to thie Viceroy of
Digypt, ana it is supposed that the
work on bis body 'was perforined by
Masons in that singular country.
Among other things lie hadl on bis
breast the emblemes of tho square and
pointers, with the letter "O0" on either
side; and lie wore upon bis breast a
pin in oval forai, bearing the same
Inscription, whose diesign was copied
from one found in the ruins of Solo-
mon's Temple. Tlie brother claiined
thre body, and had it disinterred ana
bydescnibing marks not befre noticed
,convincedl the memibers of thre Order
tiret lie was indeedl the brother of tbe
stranger. and erecteda marbie monu-
-ment over bis final resting place.

DEDIOA.TION 0FP A NEW LODGB
ROOLI AT ST. GEIORGE.

St. George Lodge, No. 248, G.R.U.,
ris one of the most active, sour ana

zealous Lodges in thre Hlamilton Dis-
trict. Aithougli they have twice lied
their Lodge completely destroyed by
âmre, it does not seem to dampen their
energy or retard their prospenity, but

*rather gives them new incentive to
work, and a laudable ambition to
excel. They 'were burneil out by thre
fine wlic l estroyed thre (umminga
lieuse last year, but directed by tire

Izeal ana tact of thre W. ii, V. IV.
*Bro. Dr. Kitclien, wvbo lias been, ex-

cept for a very short interval, thre
presiding oOicer for the last eigirteen
years, they are again in possession of
one of thre prettiest and most coin-

gfortable Lodge.rooms in thre Province.
It was dedicatedI on the evening of
the Brd, of February, and quite a nuni-
ber of prominent members of thre
craft were present on the occasion.

The new premises are in tire third
storey of B3ro. Chiarles Hae.,' new
block, on the second floor cf wbich
are the new rooms and lecture bail
of the Mechanie' Institute. Thre
buildinge throughout is fittea up in a
neat and tasteful nianner, and, beateil
moat comfortably with bot air by one
of Gcrney's improvedl furnaces. Thre
Lodge-roorr, dressing andl ante-rooni
are ail carpetedl tirrougirout, thre oe
in tlie Lodge being a very bandsome
emblem carpet specially imported, by
Beatty, of Toronto, who flnishedl and.
laidI them ail Thre furniture is of
solidI walnut, carved, witli marbie
tops, the chairs, designs andl emblems
ail being in tire latest and moat at-
tractive styles. Thre chandeliers,
lampa and globes axe aise of unique
style and emblematie, with hanit
paintea. designs, vzhich are ràsa
noticeable even down te thre cuspi.
dores. Thre borne of the St. George
Lodge is a credit, net only te tire
bretiren, but te tiret stirring littie
be~g.

In erder te perforrn tire ceremnony
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lof dedication, Grand Lodge was duly
constituted ~Vith the foiiowing efficers:
MI. W. Bro. Otto Slotz, as Grand
Master; IR. W. Bro. Coi. Kerns, D. D.
G. M., as Deputy Grand Master; R.
XV. B3ro. Curtis, as Grand S. W.; 'P.
W%. Bre. W. D. Hepburn, as G. .W.
NV. Bro. Capt. Campbell, G. Treas.;
V. W. Bro. Dr. Secorcl, G. Sec.; W.
l3ro. P. Buckiey, G. S. D.; W. J3ros.
XV. F~ieds, B. Bell, Wm. Watt, jr.,
2md C. Hlaas, GI. Stewards; Bro. WI.
B3. Wood, Grand Chapiain, ana M.
W. Bre. Hugli Murray, P1. G. M., as

IDirector of Cereinonies.
After the Lcdge had been dedicated

in due ana aneient form, the -visiting
brethre» were entertained in the usual
bhospitable style cf the St. George
brethren at the Cummings Huse.

The chair was eccu-pied by W. Bro.
IDr. J{itchen, and the vice-chair by
IBro. J. P. Lawrason, S. WI.; and after
full justice had been dlone te the
ample repast provided, the usual
toasts foiiowed. Short and apprepri-
ate speeches were rmade by M. W.
B3re. Murray, P. G. M.; M. W". Bro.
Xlotz, P. G. M.; R. W. Bro. ICerus,
D. D. G. M.; Bl. W. Bros. Curtis,
-epburn, Buckley, Mlan, Secord,
Watt, Campbell, W. B. Weod, M. P.
P., S. G. Lawrason, Poole and ethers;
wvhile the Glee Club furnished appro-
priate music. The proceedIngs cf a
very pleasant and enjoyable evening
cloEed about midnight.

POPERY Oit% MASONRY?

Thiere is nothing in the Catholie
r~eligion which is adverse te Masonry;
:for the truth is that Masonry embod-
ies "«that religion in which ail men
egree." This is as true as that ai
veritable religion, wherever feund, is
in substance the same. Neither is it
SIgin the power cf any mian or body of
mnen> to make it othezwise. Doctrines
and forma cf observances conforru.
able to piety, imposed by spiritual
vverseers, may be as varions ais the
counrses cf the winds; and like the
.3atter rnay war with each other upon

the face cf the whole earth; but they
are net religion.

Bigctry and zeal-the assuamptions
cf priestcraft, vith ail its countiesq
inventions te magnify and impress
the world with its e.wn importance
aDd the necessity cf its rule over the
minds of men, are ever the main-
springs cf strife, hatred and revenge,
which defame and banish religion and
its ixiseparable ývirtues; and w-ork un-
spea.kable misehief wherever nian-
lrind are feund upon the earth.

Popery ana priestcraft are se allied
that they may be called the saine; the
truth being that the fermer is nothing
more ner leas than a special case cf
the latter; being a partîcular forni of
evolution ef the sanie vicieus princi-
pie; which itself is but the oftspring
cf the conceit cf self.sufficienoy and
the lust cf dominion. Nothing which
can be named is more repugnant to
tlie spirit cf iNasonry-nothing is to
be more carefully guardedl against;
and this irrs always been well under-
ýtood by ail sirilful Masters; and it
must in truth be said that such is
the wisdc..n cf the lessons, and se ad-
mirable the order cf the Ancient Craft
Lodge, thLt these pernîcicus influences
have hitherto beecu kept under botter
subjection throughout ail bodies cf
the institution, than in any other
equal to it in antiquity and tie mul-
titude cf its votaries. Nevertheless,
Masons must nut flatter theniselves
with the self.delusive notion which
has deceived the supporters cf al
orders and establishments cf the
world; that they can "1take a bond"
cf human nature te hold them, haTm-
less against the deiinquency and folIy
common te the race.

There always glidles iute ey
association or community cf what-
ever kind, a lurking disposition to
assume and extend more and more
oversight and control over individuals
and subordinate bodies if any, ana to
multiply provisions and prescriptions
concerning conduot and belief, net
caiied fer or warranted by the prin-
ciples of the fundamental, law; or ini-
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volved in the prime objeot of the
institution. This prompts repeated
encroachinents, and departures from
the original design; always commene-
ing with changea, modes of procodure,
dereliction in observing "the weight-
1er matterro of the law;" and niake up
for the shortcoraing by contentions
zeal in tithing Ilruint, anise and
oummin." Frora this proceeds con-

tiuilgisiation and controese
over countless quibbbas and prevari-
cations; and these in turn genei'ate
new departures, with their trains of
litigations, more perplexing and
vexations as they are more and more
worthless, until division and disso-
lution set in. Those which have
ourvived this stage of degeneracy
Lave been hierarchies backed by de-
pendent and servile civil govern-
ments, by which their integrity could
be forcibly rnaintained.

AUl these troubles corne in with the
increase of members and influence;
as can be seen in the history of in-
stitutions founded in aid of moral
and religions improvement. The
vzhole process is known by the comn-
mon termn "lcorruption," ana the
fnxither it proceeds the more incur-
ablt are the evils engendered. Al
this is the beginning and progrers of
Ébhat is meant by Popery; whioh
flourishes as vigorously under the
zealous care of Bralimins, Grand
Lamas and Bonzes, as in any of the
Christian hierarchies cr establish-
ments of untutored barbarians.

It caLnot be denied that indications
,of this universal tendenoy ean be de.
tected in some of the developments
taking place in Masonry at this time.
It can be seen manifesting itself
gradually in varions forms-in noue
perhaps more distinctly than in ad-
vanced (2) doctrines in jurisprudence,
beginning to grow up, some of theni
threatening the craft with serious
evil.

Passing over some which are more
conspicucus, let us taire notice of a
group of propositions in Mago-nic
J.aw or ethics, as you may pleatue tu

term, theni, whioh appear to bo find-
ing favor in infli'ontial circies amiong
the fraternity, and which are allied
in their principies, and tend to en-
]lanco the mischief of each other in
cnttinc, under and snbverting the
benignant raie of friendship, benevo-
lence and justice. It is true that not
ail of them have attained a magnitude
sufficient to occasion immaediate and
irreparable injury on a large scale;
but this is the very reason why now
is the proper timie to fis attentionu on
their presence and the consequent
danger; for if they pass. their incip-
,ient stage, they cannot be rernodied,
until they have mun their course be-
yond, the -verge of disaster.

Among these is, first, the proposed
doctrine that a newiy.formed Grand
Lodge may rightfnlly call upon thre
craft to coerce, by pains and penal-
tics, the will of regular and older
lodges fonnd within the territory over
which itciaimsjnrisdition-a subject
of heated controversy at this tiine, and
portentions of much evil thiaugb.out
the IMasonic world.

Iu the wake of this proposition
(when established) necessarily foilows
that of the riglit of a particular lodge
to force membership in its own body
against ail Masons, members of other
lodges, who xnay be fonnd wit.hin the
metes and bounds of its territorial
jurisietion -this to be doneé by
pains and penalties under Grand
Lodge power.

Third, the unnecessary and unjuat
dlaim of what is cailed "1perpetnal,
juriadiction," by which if any person
ha s petitioned a iodge for the degrees,
and sorne member or members have
for any reason votedl adverseiy, so
that bis petition has been rcjected,
ana ho afterward.s has removed to,
another region, and lived there it may
be twenty years, "'under the tongue
of good, report," no lodge there can
receive and act on his petition with-
out a "vaiver of jurisdiction>' by thre
lodga vihich, lad acted on ie, former
appvics.tioin.

lù wili bu best to iatiig no other
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instances hore, as the above are ful!y and human riglits, and especially on
enough for one short article, It is the rights of conscience, have grown
inanifest, on close examination, that to the proportions which made them
these ail have a common tap root, inipregnable, by means of the coun-
and are but branches of the samne tenance and support of excellent andl
stemi. Tliey ail may ba saidI te respectedl men. For this bas been
spring from that forni of dominion the misfortune of this world ia al
which attaches itself to the particrtlar ages, that rulers, both temporal and
society or body corporate, and not so spiritual, of the highest moral senti-
much to mere seli?. Jesuitism is a ments, have used, their consequent
familiar and proper example df this great influence in favor of policies,
spirit in a higli7 state of developmont. laws and observances, which seemed.
But in its beginningy it is flot imbued on too littie reflection weil-grounded;
with inte'nt of crsAft and fraud, as it yet which in truth were frauglit with
aftE&.wards cornes to be-it is content the germe of insidious evils. la
with acquiring dominion by legal thousands of instances what were
stratagenis and adroit management; taken for newly perceiv-ed and desir-
but thu, domination it must ha-ve in urne foi-ms or aspects of truths, have
some way; and it flnally becomes turnedI out to be revivals of ancient
impatient of any reàtrainis based on fallacies but partly disclosed.
the proper riglits of others; and. ends Doubtless there are among worthy
in being noV only despotie but de ana~ intelligent brethi-en conflicting
moralizing and base, and so danger- opinions concerning each of the
ous and destructive. Those who are three propositions above mention, .1;
animatedl with zeal for the cause, and some who favor one or two hoicd
whatever it may be, often slide into the other or others in aversion; se
zeal for the corporate institution that only a limited number agree in
which sustains it, and flnally labor support of ail of thein. What is in-
for the citension and dominion of tended *here ie not to discredit or
the latter, to the hindi-ance ana dis- attack the intentions or conduct of
paragement of the former, until the any, but to invite attention to the
cause is lost and the institution i-e- departure from the prime Iaw and
mains to work the very evils it was order of Masonry, which is doubtless
design«d to overthrow. involyed, in each and ail of theni; for

Now, as to the above-mentionedl they each cotitain a germi of false
propositions or doctrines in Masonic philosophy and of false law, con-
jurisprudence, At is prop3r to say that sideredl lu thri light of Masonry.
they are upheld by Masons w-ho are The flrst is contra-y te a vital
just and mananmous-who are de- principle of proper Masonic govern-
voted to the highest principles of ment, -.hich is, that aithongli every
moralit-, .ra w-ho would scorn an org-anizeaL bod, claiming to be a law-
act infringý-ing on the ri'chts of others, fui lodge must be able to show ta
or teuding in any w-ay to bring i-e- 1V le authorizecI by regûlar Masonlo
proach upon Masonry. Some, documents, emanating from a recog-
therefore, 7ill say, What is the nized ,grand body, capable of confier-
harm? Good men will noV do ring proper capacity and authority;
-wrong, and, what botter ii -walited yet w-hile, its existence as a w~orking
than te, let goodl men have their kc ]ge must originate in that manner;
way ? But the 8UýWer is, that bai-m w-len IL is once 80 clothed with the
le one of the very things w-hidli good attributes of a regular lodge, it le
mien have been doing. aul over tue ana muet ho of neeesity independent
,world at ail J.imes. IL ie undeniable jof the power of any other body of
truth that many of the most repre- Musons, grand, or snbordinate, except
hensible encroachments on liberty Iits own Grand Lodge; se, long as tba
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latter may exist -as a recognizedi body;
and it reomains in allegiance thereto.
In short, a lodge of Masons holding
a charter under a living Grand. Lodge,
cannot -be compelled. by any other,
Maqsonie authority whatever to change
its aùlegiance; and any atterrpt to
ceerce it by Sncb other grand body
is an assault, not only on the Ma-
sonic liberty of its members, but on
their Grand, Lodge, which has no
right to cast theni off, they being an
integral part of itself; and sucli an
assauit as weuld, at once justify the
latter in calling upon ail the Grand
Lodges of bthe world te, rasent it, as
an Qttack upon the cemmen liberty
and rights of these bodies, by sucli
moasures as in the common jndgmnent
would seem nieet. And why not?
Seeingy that a Grand. Lodge with its
suberdinate or constituent lodges, as
yen please to consider theni, is like a
tree with its branches and roots, which
are ail oue; se that yau cannot injure
either without injuring the tree; so,
,whether a particular lodge is a branch
(subordinate), or a root (constituent)
is ne ruatter; the Grand Lodge (likea
the tree) can neither lawfnlly abdicate
government, nor abuegate the sanie
over auy constituent part withovt its
consent; and certainly nebody else
can interfère.

Any Grand Lodge institnted within
the territery where any sucli chartered
Iodge May exist, musb takze its juris.
diction subject te, the incumbrance
occasioned by the Drior riglits of the
Iodge, whicb will hoýld, its own juris-
diction half way to, the next lodge, or
as inay be agreed on; ana pursne its
ordinary Masonic course as though
nothing had happeued; aithougli it
might be botter if the latter would
eect to accept the new jnrisdliction.

Ail 'who dlaim that the lodges
located. ini any state or other indepen-
-dent political division, in which no
-Grand. Lodge may exist, can elect to
unite and form a Grand Lodge of their
,own; admit also thereby their right
to eleot to stay as thEvy are; any other
supposition aissipates the right of

eleotion. A proposition that a lodge
xnay elect to, leave its Gland Lodge
and accept allegiance in another; but
that at. tho- ôtte lime it cannot elect
Vo dedline bo do so, 15 not even good.
nonsense; and yet some lodges muet
elect to, go out and forni a Grand
Lodge before there eau ho sncb. a
body for other lodges to elect to jein.
The whole procoss of fortuing a Grand
Lodge is, therefore, a procesa of elec.
tion; aud. that is ail there is of il.

Take the second proposition, which
incindes forceil affiliation of the maem-
bers of one lodge by another ledge
which is situated nearer. This being
a similar .Stato case, the right and
the law must be the saine; te wit, the
law of Masonic liberty.-f election-
a law which preseuts itsoif as neces-
sarily -existing and paramount in
every sncb case, and inseparable
from. il, in sucli an institution as
Freemasonry.

The right of a Mason to continue
his existing affiliation, or nite, iith
a nearer lodge, 15 se obvious that it
need not have been nientioned here,
if the sanie right in a lodge of Ma-
sons to adhere to, its own Grana
Lodge had not been put in question,
and au attempt actually made, back-
ed up by one or more Grand. Lodges,
to coorce the '<affiliation" of severai
lodges-that is, to force them to elect
te leave their old Grand Lodge and.
accept allegiance in the new.

Wheu this project shall be accom-
plished, bbe Grand Lodges whicb.
support bhe innovation wil hv
already committed theniselves, at the
expense of unfraternal ediets andl
widespreadl animosities, to the mis-
chievons d octrine of forced affiliation
ail round, as well iu respect to in-
dividual Masons as to lodges of sucb.
-the two cases being iu substance
bhe sanie; for wbat ie tbe différence
toFreemasous betweeu forcing twenty
of thein separately oi of their own
modges, ana forcing twenty of biem in
a body ont cf tbeir own Grand Lodge?'
Blence the firebrand cf formea affilia-
tion must, doubtiese, soon. be added.
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te the one now lighting the fires of
cdiscord1 anid division.

The thirdl proposition, that of so-
cailed "6perpetual juriediction,"à ai-
thongli it, will donbtless engender
countiess contentions between lodges,
wili not se inucli violate the rights of
Masons as either of the others, and
anay be easier disposcd, of, because
easier understood. It is, neverthe.
Iess, subject to two grave objections.
First, it will workz inj ustice to mxany
-worthy pensons who may petition for
the degrees and be rejected, perhaps
by the vota of a single member, cast
ivitilout any sufficient reason, as
often happens. It je net enougli
when a man of fair character pre-
sente his petition te a lodge which
centaine some worse men, and one
or two members, eut of forty or
more, vote against him that lie be
ireated as nejectedl by the entire iodge,
and let go, te fare better perhaps at
,some future time, if found worthy by
t-he rame or some other Iodge? That
Le sliculd be reqnired te disciose the
fact of hie rejection te any iodge lie
may aftenwards petitien je a different
matter; for that enables sucl odge te
enquire into bis dliaracter.

Tee mnch importance is allowed te
the nmere fact cf rejectien. If any
one who bias been a Mason thinty
yrears will ceunt up ail the cases cf
zejection which Le bas kncwn, lie
must net be gneatly surpnised te flnd
that more good mien have been ne-
jected than bad cnes, or that more
bad cnes have been adinitted than
rtejected. And this is natural eneugli,
for most men, in the absence cf any
special cause cf mistnust, are re-
inctant in using a black-bail against
anybody.

Eecondiy, the entire pretence cf per-
petual juniedictien je manifestiy ab-
aurd; ana thie alone cuglit to be
cause enougli for any Mason te
xeject it at once, even if lie disnegarde
ite injustice. It je mucli more absurd
than that other detestible claim of
ipepeny, iliat if a child lias been bap-
tized by a priest aven by surnep-

titious prooureinent, as in the case of
the Jewieh chid (Mortara's) the hier-
archy have a divine riglit to seize it
afterwards, even by kidnapping, and
keep it secreted from its parents for
ever, by virtue of <'perpetual juris-
diction." This Masonie dlaim ie

.more absurdl in this, that the popish
hièrarcby liad in the first place done
something towards accepting the
child; but in this case the only thing
done by the lodge wvas to refuse te
have anything to do with t.he peti-
tioner.

When ail tliree of the propositions
herein mentioned, shall have beeu,
placed, among the phylacteries of Ma-
sonic law, who can deny tEiat Mason-
ic Popory lias corne to st.ay?-E.

EXPLORE THE RUINS.

Tile Mexican frontier newspapers
announce the discovery of some very
interesting remains among the moun-
tainons regions, near the boundary
line between the two republics, giving
evidence of their habitation by a pre-
historic race, dwelling in liouses cleft
ont of the solid rock, the -wahls being
covered with symbols and hiero-
glyphics. An Arizonian Mason, Bro.
Alfrer. A. Green, inferms us that he
has visited these remarliable vestiges
of an undefined antiquity, andl was
particulai4y struck with the wonder-
fui similarity the emblems, cut in the
rocks, bore to those of Masonry,
while the figures of the human be-
ings, there representedt in well execu-
tedl bas-reliefs, betoken a resemblance
te people of an Oriental orngin.

Here we have undoubted relics of
American antiquity, which will pass
away befre lapsa of many years as
the etream of emigratien overflows
the silver regions cf Mexýico, ana
still cnr national goy 3rnment, a'ware,
of their existence, and that cf other
valuale arcboeological xemains, dees
not deem it incumbent upen us to
have these traces of our national
past explored by a competent com-
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mission, ana a perfect reproduction
of their salient, fes.tures coriserved,
before these antiquities, which ean
ngver be replaced, are entirely oblit-
erated and lost to an investig«ting
seratiny. Years ago, two American
travellers, Stephens and Norman,
-partially explored. the mysterious
ruine of Yucatan, and it le stated
that a wealthy New Yorker is at pres-
ent contributing large sume towards
a further exhumation of these re
mains by a Frenchi savant, but theil
the resuits of his laborious toil are
being transferred to the Louvre in
Paris, in place of to the Smithsonian
at 'Waehington.-Masonic Chronîclo.

GREAT PRIORY AND> NEW
BRUNSWICK.

Borne stress is laid on the fadt that
the Grand Encampment recognized
the Sovereign Great Priory of Cana-
dla, notwithstanding it was formed
out of the National Great Priory,
which dissolvcd, and whose niembers
at once resolved themselves into the
"Sovereign" body, without the inter-
-vention of a convention, to 'which the
New Brunswick cncampments miglit
and ouèht to bave been invited.

The first step in the formation of
any grand body should be a conven-
tion or general assembly of the craft,
«by representatives, and aller due
notice je given to everv "lsubordi-
mate." Then, if properly formed,
the recognition follows of course.

]In'the case of the Sovereign Great
Priory it was au accomplishied fact,
taking the place of the "National"
T'riory, 'which yielded up the ghost,
ana there was no rival in the old
jurisdiction of the latter to say nay.
The Grand Eucampment ouglit to
bave recognized it. and ait did 80. At
the eame time it in effect, eaid, yonr
Inanner of formation was flot sucli as
to jnetify us5 in rc'cognizing your as-
rnimed authority over the New Brun-
swick encampmente of Scottish
c bedlience, which we as fally recog-
.mze. if Engiana ana Ganaaa were

at war, the retaining ana formally
annotnncing friendly ;relations 'with
liugland, even under ft change of its
political form of government, would
not necessarily carry with il a refusal
to recognize struggling Canada,
which nzight bc as heartily endorsed,
and twith a great deal more sympathy.

If the Sovereigu Priory was a fixed
lad, s0 was Scottish authority in
New Brunswick, and men are not
generally ready to abolieli the forme
or throw off allegiance to which.
they have been accuetomed without
much hesitation and reluctance.

The. Sovereign Priory bas an ex-
cellent opportunity to show its Mag-
nanimîty by the course heretofore
suggested lu the Joi ., which. will
also have the effect to carry opposi-
tion over to the side of the Canadian-
body, and will force the Encamp--
mente of St. John and St. Stephen
to yield, and say,-

"lWe take thy cenrtesy, by heaven,
As frecly as 'tis nobly !nven."

-Ifasolio 1(0111 Journal.

COPIES 0F "'THE CRAPTSMAN"
WA1NTED.

One copy of escli of the following
numbers of TnECÂTSA~

Vols. I., Il., III.
'Vol. V., No. 8.

'VI., Nos. 9, 10, Il.
"VIII., 7.
xi. " q' ana 9.

" XV.,) 1 and S.
.Any one having copies of above to-

spare will confer a great favor by
sending to, or communicating with

TUEOÀTSmN
Port Hope, Ont.

The Grand Lodge of Massachusetts
recently decided that the apron of a-
Master Mason shail be a plain white
laxnbskin, 1,1 inches wide by 12 inches
deep. The apron may be adorned
with sky-blue lining ana edging, ana.
three rosettes of the same Colot.
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FRITZ J{OBUS' DINNEJI.
T Cae hete. Listen. Two groechens for

Ludwig took the grosehens, thrust tbem
dbep into his poeket, andi passed bis band under
Lis nose, as machi as ta say-good?

'IGo to FrederiCz Schultz, in the Rue Plat
d'Etain. andi ta Professor Haan, at the Cigogne
botel; do yenu nderstand?"

Ludwig bent tiown his heati sutidenly.
I"Teil themn Mr. Fritz Kobus invites themi to

dinner nt 5 precisely."
"Yes, Mr. Kohus."
"Stop; gj, ta the Rabbi Davidi aiso, and say

that 1 expect him at 6 o'cloek, for coffee. Now,
off!"

Ludig dlescendeti the stairs like a shot.
Kobus saw him, an instant after, fiying over

the roati; ho wvas gone. The hutler, Katel,
was still standing thero.

"IListen, Katel. 1 waiit yeu ta go ta the
2market at once. Select the best fish andi
gaine. Anything especially ehoice y ou wil
Luy, withont regard ta price, il hs ossetial
only that it rnnst lie the best. I w ili set the
table and select the wino; you take the
kitchen entirely-. lut iurry, forlIarn certa;ii

I>oessor Speck andi ail the other town gour.
mets are alrGady there, snapping up the choice

After the departure of~ Katel, Fritz enterait
he kitchen and iightoel the canClc; bic waqted
te inspeet bis vanit andi choose somo olti bot.
ties of wine for the fete. Hie descendeti with
the cantile Li bis haud, Vie bunci of keys in
ls poeket andi the basket on bis arm. Low
under a sts.lrway lie oponed the door of a
caye. It was a very dry oid Cave, and the
Mvals, covereti with saltpeter, shono like
erystal-the cava of the Kobuses 150 yoars
before whiere the grandfatker, NihInIat
corne for the first timo with the Mark--
t>rpner y7i8.

At the flrý;t turn, anti as hie was about ta
enter the secOnd cave--the oave of the bot-
ties-ie, stinped. ta eniiff the Candie, which
tie did i bis fingers, Ieivlng forgott"n
the snuif s-and after ha«ing put bis foot
on the snuffing lie edvanced with a lient
baetk under a littie vaulted cave eut in the
g»*ç. At the endi of the entrance hç openeti
a second <tSar, shut by an enormnous pad-
Reck: ail covereti with dnst, strai.rhtened bis
tmek again and joyotisly erieti: "Ahi ahi
JRere we arel1" and bis w~ice resounded
tbrough anl the hikh gray veuit. At the
amne thae a bilack cat clutchlng the wall
sprang te the window, its green eyes g)ea--
tng, and Save i tself by springing acroqss
the Rue Coin Brie. This c4,ve. the best of
Igunebourg, wqs Pav.tV eut in the rock wnd
(or the res.t -a conistructed of enormeus

ofS stone. It Wa flot very large, hav-
gy twenty fret of depth tg fifteen in

width, but it was higli, sieparated in two
by a lattice and shut by a door, aiso of
lattice; the whole length was sheJlved, and
on tbe shelves wepe the bottles, arranged in
admirable order.

They lad been there ail these years from
l' 30 ta 1840. The light af three windows in
the lattice sparkled against the botties tin an
agrceabio andi picturesque fashion. Kobus
e ý'ered; ho carrieti a basket made of water
wi:iow with cornpartments lntended ta hold a

ýLtle eac-1. Hoe set the basket on the gronnd
,al lild t1ie (" aile higli. The sigît of aiu

these goo. v. .es; qome in bine seals, the
otbers lu cases or h:A , 'toPn d hlm and hoe
said ta himseif:

"If the poor olti people wh, ,-,-rs ago,
with ail their wisdomn and per )n put
aside these gooti wines-if they , orne
back, 1 arn sure they wouli lie coiiu, L " 1ý
seme followlng their oxample, anti wonld
finti me wortby ta $ucceeti thein in the world.
Yces! they wvouid ho satisfieti I Those three
ro.s there I bave filied, and, 1 say it myself,
witli discernment. 1 have always taken the
pains ta go ta the vineyard niyself and treat
witlî the vinedressers in the face of the tubs
themaselves. Anti for the care of thc vanît 1
an i nt any more saving of myself than 1
shonii lie; and these wines bore, although
t bey are y ounger than the others, are not of

Iany iniferior qka:ty; tlîey wi age andre
place their prsdecessors. It is thus that the
gcod olti traditions are rnaiîîtainied andi de-
velop flot only as gooti but hetter things in
famillies. Ycs, if the olti Nieholas Kobus, the
grandfather of Franz iSepel, and my own
father, coulti corne back anti tasto these wlnes
tbey w oulti ho satisfieti with their son. Thoy
wonld say lie bias the saine %vistion anti the
sanie virtues as ourselves. Uuibapply they
eanot return; ut is donc 1 donc! 1 inust re-
place tbem ail in ail. It is sati ail the sanie;
thcy were so 'prudent anti sucli gooti livers 1
To think they canIt even taste a glass of tleir
ouý nçwinie anti yet rejoice ini soeiiag the Lord
anti His anigeis! Weii! welll wvo are ail the
sarne; w e ail corne ta the sanq, enti, sooner or
later, anti while we are bore we are wise if w.
profit by the gooti things set hefore us."

After these meiancholy rellecttans Kohus
busieti hirnself la choosing the wines which
they u-auld drink. on the ci labels hoe read
"Markohrnnner of 1798, Affenthai of 1804;n
"Johannisberg of the Capuehins," saiti lie,
then straightening up, and, clacking lia
taa"ue, ho liteti a bottie covereti with dugt
anTput it la the basket

'Il knowv that wine," saii lio, aad ho took
one moment ta reflect on the Capuchins of
Hunehourg, who, in 1792, axrived at Custlne4
abandoning their caves te escape the French
pillage. Hlis grantifather, Franz, lied re-
oeiVEd 200 or SM bottieS frein t.heil. The&i
ta COMPiete IÀS basket, ho said. LiThere la
enough, biest yet another bottie of Capuoblfl.
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and we will roll under the table 1Wie mnust
gse, as xny venerated father used te observe,
ibutnot abuse." Then, placing ivith caro, the
;basket outside, lie clesed carefully and locked
tihe gate, put the keys in bis poct-et, and took
,the way te the flrst cave. As ho went along
lie coxnpleted thje basket with a bottle of old
min which ho found apart from the others
intrenched between two piliers of the vault,
then lie wvcnt up the stairs 'waiting for a
=nnute te lock the doors. 0O1 coining near

the vestibule ho hoard the bustie of înaking
'çakes and fLiig the fire; ho stopped ia tJxo
jentry on the sil of the ldtchea and cried:

S'More are tho hottles I On this occasion,
Z:atel, 1 expeot you te surpass yourself, that
'ou shail niake a diinner. But, a dlinner!Il

I'etcontented, sir,i" answered tho old
cul-isiire, "lyen will net be any less satlsfied
lvith me on this occasion than yen have been
,on any other for the last twenty years."ý

'II belleve it-but, thon, oe ean do well,
.very well, and incoxnparably -%ell."
1 «I will do aUi tamy power,"l said the old
mail, "and yen cen ask ne more."1

K obus, then, seeing on the table woocl bons,
a superior piko reunded ln the tub, dainty
trout, for frylig, and a superb pate, do fois
grhs thought al would pass off m~ell.

l'"Very wcll," ho said. 'Ivery well, indeed;
<*that will do, ha! ha! ha! ne shail leugl in-
teriorly 1"

Instead' of going te bis ordinary di.ning
roora ho turnod te the right and set downv bis
basket before a higli door, put a key in tho
Iock and opened ib. lb was "The Gala EUli et
the Kobus-ez." No one 0-inedl there but in
great state. The curtains cf the thrce high
windows of tho roons were closcd; you could
see in tho hait shadow ancient furniture-
yeiloir lounges, a groat chünney of nhito
marbltoie-o walls with greac fraeine cov-
ered mith white muslin.
1Fritz first epenod the -wîindows aud dreiv

aside the curtains. The hall, iu its old, eak
carving, was digiùfed and oueost sole-n.

Yoau rould s,ýe et a glance that good cating
bad descend-edt thero frein fathor to son.

Hoe then tock off the covers of the portraits;
ono was tho portrait cf Nicholas Robus, coun-
seoer of F rederick W illiain ln the ycar cf aur
Lord 1715.

Monsieur the counsélor %wore an immense
LoUis XIV peruke and a chestnut coat with
largo sleoe-cs turncd ovcr te the clbows; tho
besoin, fine lace; bis figure ivas large, crect
and dignificd. Anotiicr portrait rc*pre.sctcd
lranz Sepol S:obus-ensign in tho reginient
o! dregoons of Leiing,-en--with sky bliie
nniforxn, a surtout of silvor, a whlite scar! on
the bef shoulder, powdorod hair and chapeau
set on the car. Ho appearod te ho about 20
years o! ege, aud as frcslî as a bouquet -o!f
eglantine. The third portrait reprcsnted
Zhachariah IK-obns-a justice or tho peace-in
;a black robe. Ho hold in his band a snull
box aud wore a pertihe with a rat cue.

These three portraits, of the'sanie size, were
largo and solid painting&. One could sea that.
the Kobuses had always had sufficient iunoy
te pay artists properly te send their physiog-
nomies down te pesterity.

Fritz had features in cummea with them
ali-that is te say, bluoe yes, a broad fiat
nose, a round chin, broken with a dimple, a
wido mouth, aud a satisfied expression. On
the r1ghtside against tho w-ail wvas tho por-
trait of a woman, ERobils' grandinother-
fresh, lanlghin, ber bal! opened xnonth show-
ing as beautiful whbite teeth as one could
iiagine; her hair raised on a cusbiom, and
ber form onvoloped ta a vlvet robe of sky
bIne, bordL-rezl with rose. In this l)icture
Robus' gttt;-df&à.her tokl the greSatal prido,
aud, after sgssIng it, lb w-as unaccountable that
tho grandson hed sncb littie inclination te
marry. AU these portraits, franied lu heavy
gold meoldings, prodnced a great effect i tutIe
lofty hall.

On the door thero was a relief representing
love c'nrritd away ln a car by thrco dovos. la
a woyd, ail the furniture-the doors cf the
armories, the old linon closets la ros3ooal,
the buffn>t miith large sculptured panels, the
ovni tablç with twisted legs, and even the oak
floor, r4lternately inlaid with yellow and
black-alI enneunced the good style in w-blet
tho Kobuscs lad lived for 150 years

Fritz norr pushed tho table on its ratiers te
the centre of tbo hall, thon opened tho double
doors of tho higli armories, la one -%ras the
table linon, beautiful as it w-as possible te de-
sire, nith an infiuity o! glister. la the other
Mho dishes and plates of niagnificent Sexony,
fiowered, nsolded and gilded; piles of plates,
services of aIl sorts, sugar bowIs, and ebove
ail, tho silver. Robus chose a beautiful danm-
ask clotli and extendcd it caeofly on the
table, pas;sing bis band over lb te efface the
croases and mnaking nt tho corners great knots
te preveLit lb sw-ceping tho floor. Ho did this
slowly and with love. Af ter that ho tookc a
pile of plates and placed thein on a chimney

pice; thon more deep plates end ethler plates.
eo mado a plateau of crystal gla-sses, eded

w-ith great diaiond cuts. Ili these glasses
tho red wmon reflected, turning the celer te
ruby and the ycllow w-lue te topez. Thon lie
disposed thse kaives aud fores %vithi plates
regularly around thse table, ene opposito the
other; hé put the napkinshbesido thons inuboat9
sud bishop's bonnets; hoe placcd thser
somothu-es t'O thse riglit, sometimes te
tho b'lf t, te judge of the sysnmetry.
la this occupation bis great goed form Ladl
an air of rcciving inexpMeszible satisfaction;
lis lips wcre tightly closed, nd bis eyebromw
Irnit together. «lbIs rightat lest,"le osaid iu
a deep voico; "the grand rirederick Sclsult2
at thse side of the wvindows, bis back te the
liglt; tho Prolesser Christian ]lu= facing
hini; Josephi on this siea and mnyseif ou that.
sido; that w-il doi tlsat wM do! Whca tmp
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door, openis 1 vrii advance; 1 wiil know where craves pardon of Michel for having had aeach one shall sit; 1 wiil make a'siga to Katel grudge against him, whicb Michel neyerto approach and attend; it ls very goodi suspected; and when Chistian, bis head
Then the glasses to the right, they are f or the resting on bis shoniders, laughs very iow.Bordeaux, to commence ývlth; at the mill dreaming of Father Bischoff-now more
there is ile Rudesheirn, ýnd Sitter that the than ten years dead, and whom he had for-Johannisberg de Capuchins. Ail these corne gotten-while Borne talked of the chase,
in thelr order and haro their on tiîne; the others of music-and ail together-Stopping
cil caster ou the chimueY, the Sait and pepper every now and then to break into grisaion the table-mothing shali lie forgotten, 1 bursts of laugh' er-it ils then that every
flatter myseif. Ah, the t' me! It mini* be littie thing becomes a source of bapplinesa,
getting tooe warmn. lYs will refresli it wiith a and paradise, the truc paradise, returnas
bath under the pump, e-,ept the Bordeaux, again to earth.
whàieh should flot lie dranlk cOld. And MN Very well! That was precisely the state
for my part, 1 niust wush and shave and put of things in the bouse of Fritz Kobus about
on mymareentredlingote. Soit goes, Kebusi twilight.Ah! ah!1 ah:' wliat a feast it wtill bl AIRd At tbis moment the old David Sichel
outdloors theoais asuperi bsunL Not aiminute entered, and one iniglit easily imagine the
te lose."I cries of entbnsiasm lie received.4 'ritz went ont ; in passing the kitehen lie "Ahi, Dav'id! There je David-he bas
saw Katel warming the Bordeaux and re- COrne! (hood! good !" >
freshing the other uvlues. Ho was ready ad jThe oid rabbi cast sardonic glances on
entered the reem n iu very lew. "Tro tbe tarts cnt iii different shapes, on thek
ri ro, the nurilu gËds the ground, you, yon, lbroken pates, on the emptied bott.es, and,

you.I> 1CoMprebcang the stage of revelry tlie fete
The goed odor of the Foup filled ail the 1hall reached, lie langlied under bis beard.

crevices of ti mnansion, and the grad freiazel 'l"Ha, Davrid Il cried Kobtis, "'there fo ydof the, plif 1,onjgoe ateredt te uncox er the ser- timeý ten minutes more and 1 wouid ha"evice: for the' old cook, Katel, conld not linl seait tho guard after you. Youlhave aiready
the kitchen andi diing reoon ut the samne lest half un hour. There's your chair, oki
tirne. f eliew; sit dewn. What a shanse that you

The haif hour sunded froin the clock of St. jcanIt taste this pate; it is delicions!"l
Landoîplie and the gncsts arr'ivcl to,-etlîer. 1 "Yes," said the grand Fredenick, "but it is

There is nothing nmoro e ea ila this 1 bain; lie diare not taste it. 1-eaven made ailwonld below than te sit down with three or these good things-these haims, this vemol
four friends before a weil sire table, svreail these sauces-for us."
in the antique dlining rýooni of (>11e alcostors, l"And indigestion, aise," said David, laugh-thero to, gravely attach your naptkin liencaili ing a little miliciouslv. "How mari timnoyour (lin, plunge your spoon in a o00 did yonr father, Johanu Schultz, repeli to,crayfish sonp, and puas your gnests their me that sa me thingu 1 ils a pleasautry ofplates. It makes one happy te commîence 1the f amily -whieh passes from f ather te son,sucli a dinner, with the windows epen and like the peintedl peruke and the velvetIooking out whiero nature is smniliaig under the brechles w ith twe haris Ail that dosblue sky of autumii. net prevent mne froim sayîng that if your

And wliea yon take the great knif e w th its father hadl lest, love for these saine Sauces,
hemn hundIe and eut through the foundation this bain, anti this venison, hie would be, MsiEets of mutton, or with the silver troweli well and strong as 1. But, as for You otherdelicately dîvide the whole length of a sipr 'Sehando,' you won't listen to anything. andjellied pike-its nlouth fiied with parsley- sometimes the one and somneimes the Othowitb what aul air of satisfaction the others r'e- 0f you are takea like rats in a trap becasisa
gard you! Then, when you reach behiud they loved lard."7
your chair jute the bowl for another hottle "Ah 1 Do you seel" crjed KObus. cTihe Oldand place it between your knees to draw out 'poche L-rael' pretends te ha afraid of ndl--the cork without disturbing the wine, tbey gestion, whereas lt is reaily the law of MoiIangh, thinking, "4What geod thjng is coming whlch prevents 1dm from, eating witli us."l10wl]" Abh l et me tell you, it is a great ccHold yonr tongue,"l ulterrupted David,Pleasure to, treat one's old friands and to think speaking through lis nose. 'cl give that rea-that iu tis way wiJI recommence, year af ter son for those wbo, caîmet understaud beti
year, these good dinners till the~ final 8sum- reaisons. Let that suffice for yon. It is a gilmous comes that cails us from ail mundane enongh reaison for a sergeaut of the IanrL.things. And when at tbA fi!fth or sixtil bottie, wehr who is brave enougil te let a peione's face axd1nates tgrateful acknowledg- run away with bim boots. There is as nmd-- ' the All Provldei, Who hoaps over us daer inndgson~~~j asteeIsn an A1m.làs benedfiction-whlle aitoe celebrates thle ta pltchik

.glory of old Germaiy of itenu o! ifs pates, ;Then a great bursf of laughter aros on &Xof ia noble wineo-wheni =~si . uofteniea aid@@, and fthe grand Fredel lifting hâ
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linger, sàid:
"David, 1'il pay you back agei l, and made

nv other answer.
Tisen the old rabbi laughed, and with goed

benrt, -%vjLh ail the others.
The grand frenzel of the B3ouf Rouge now

ï,ntered te clear the table, corning froin tue
1kitehien with a waiterf ni of glasses, Katel foi-
lowing with another waitorflil of coffo ani
wincglasses.

The old rabbi sat hirnself doivn betweeni
Josephs and 'Kobus; Prederick Schultz tooL-
froax bis pookot a great pipe of Ulm, and
liritz went te hunt in tise arrnory for a bo3
of cigars.

When I9"atel went ont tise diDor rernained
open for a minute, and a littie, fresb, young
voice camne thirough it, froas tise kitchenl:

"Ha, Ettei, good inornlig. Mon Dieu!1 but
yon, are baving- a spleindid dinner; all tise vil-
lage is talkinc, about it."

"1Cisit Il" said tho old servant.
And the door shut.
Ail ecu iistened at th6 table. Tise great

preceptor, Han, snid: "1My I what a pretty
voice. Did yon hear it Ha! ba! Ono of
Kobusý' docpcîidenits, do you seeV"

"Ratol! Katel"V called tise astonisised riritz.
Tho kitchen door opened, and Katel an-

swered:
"Have You forgottenl anytising sir?"
'-No," said Firitz, "but -ho is therel"
"Tho littie Suzol, sir, thse daugitor of youi

farmier, yen kniow, at Meisenthial; she bas
brough t somne cggs and fresis butter."I

"CAh! so it is the ]ittlo Suzelîl" said Fritz
l"9eUl, n-cil, tel hier to corne in; lt bas becs
moiitbs since 1 bave seen ber."

Ratel retuned te tise kitchen.
"Suzel, mnoisieur w-ants yen te go in.*'
"Ah, mon Dieu! Ratel, I ain net dressed.'
"Suzel! Stuzel 1"1 cried Robus, "1coine iii."I
Mben a little girl, perisapsof 16 or 17 years.

fresb as a bunch of daisies, -%vith blue eyes,
and a littie nose witis delicate, nostrils, lip!
graciously ronnded, and dressed in a skirt ol
whLite aaîd sack of bine, !zt-vid uponl tise dooî
sili, with liser bead bexa L.ýti'u1ly don-n.

Ail lookced at berw~ith admiration, and Re-
bus scemed astonished.

"lYou have grown very mucli, Suzel,"l le
said at lest. "Corne in, and don't Le afraid,
n-e are net going te eaeu you."1 1

"Aàh, I we]l know thiat,"l she said, "Lbut-
butr-I amn not drcssed."1

"'Net dressedi"I cried Haan, "are flot pretty
girls always dressed and prettily dressedi"

Then FrYit.z, turning round and shruggiug
lis shoulder, said:

"An infant, Han a veritable infant!"
Thon té thé Lunch of daisies: "Suzol, yca;
muist take coffee with ms Katel, bring a cup
-for the little one."

"Oh, M. Kobus, I dare net; nover!"l
"Bahl bah! hurry, Katel,"1 and the old soi'

vant returned with a cup. k

Suzel, red to her cars, sat d'own betweeun
Kobus and thse old rabbi, at thse riglit of tlie
board.

Fritz spoke:
l'Wel, Suzel, wbat are yenk dolng at tlit

farm? Is Father Christel wellW'
"Oh, yes, monsieur. Dieu merc. ho is al-

ways veil," raid tise littie one. "'He told: me
ta give yoxz bis respects, and niy mother eic,
also.")

"Ah, that is good; it gives me pleasume
Yeti Lad a deal of snow last -%vinterî"

"Yes, monsieur; two feetaround tbo farn!
for tbirce rnonthas."1

"lThen the sowing ivas Weil covered." J
"lYes, M. Kobwý, ail covered.i'
"Tbat'Vs welI. Buit drink, Suzel; perhapt

you don't lisce the cofteeli "-
The old rabbi regarded bier for a moment

with an air tender and fraternal, theù
sugarcd bier coffee himself, sayi.-g-as ho did sa:
"lThere! you are a good little girl; yes, a good
littie girl, Suzel. Tasto a drop of tho %vine;
it Win give yenu couage.,,

"Oh, tbank you, M. David," said the lîttie
low voico; and tise old rabbi was content..

Kobus watchied the littie ono--so sweet, so
gentie, sO tbniid, and, as hoe lookcd, seemed.
carried away to the open country-to, tbe old.
farrn. Sho was tho perfume frein tho woodg
-tho breath of spriiigtime; and in lier loir
voico ho heard tise notes of the larli trilling
ovcr tho harvest fields.@

Thon hoe spoke:
"I1 suppose tise barvesting is ail, don%,

Suzelîl"
"lYes, M. Kobus, ail done. And father

wishied to seea yen; wo have waited for you a
long tune; holi bas so many things te asic yoix
about what to do Leforo the «%rinter comes
again.">

Then camne a littie silence. Robus, seeine
thartthe young gel Lad drank ber coffee an&
that sho was stili ernbarrassed, said to ber:

"LWlf.you rnay go now, my dear child; 1
cri happy to bave seen you. Go te Katel,
-w.1o waits for you; hoievil put a pate in your
basket and a bottle of good wlne for Father
Obristeil"

"ThanS you," said the littie, one, jumnping
up quickly and maldng a pretty reverence to
excuse herseif.

"And donIt forget,»1 said Éobus. "Ite te]!
your father I will Le at bis bouse in a few

"Oh, no, mons>eur; 1 vill forget notbingIe
and ti., escapedlie a bird from its cage.

It was long after niidnight when FritzKo-
bus, guest&. arose, and took their deperture
The great preceptor, Hlean, end the grand
Prederick Schultz mar ched betore, Joseph
folowing efter-them, and after himBavicI
Sichel--ali jolly feilows together.

.&ndso ended Fitz Kobus' lest bachelo?
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lI the morning about 0 o'clock ho was sit- GLEANINGS.
ting on tho sido of the bed with a molancholy
air, pulling on bis boots and xnoralizing: As Masons we seiz not that which

"lWo drank too mucli last niglit," he said, isj 3  or sensatio,.ial; we seek to
rubbing bis nock inethodicafly just bohind hia know the truth and follow after it.
ear. Then raising his voico lio eried:

"Katel! Kateli" Dr. Mackey defines Masonry Vo be
The old servant appeiu'ed at the door and 9 cec nae ntesac fe

seeing that bis young nmiter's oyes looked asineeggdi h erl fe
very rcd and lis ir resemlbled a mouso's Divine Truth, and which ernploys a
net, said: syrnbolisrn as its rnethod of instrue-

"Hliai libai You bave a lioadacho, M. tion.
Robus; will you bave tea?"

"No, 1 will havo breakfast; bring it." The Suprerne Concil (Scottish
Katel quietly returnod to the kitchen, Rite) for the Northern Masjonie

laugiugi a litUe te hinliseif. Jrsito fteUie tts
It tookz Kobus about bial an hour to, finish Jrsito fteUie tts

his toilet. lie cold seaircily raiso bis hands asapermanent n o mreta
or movo bis legs; however, ho descended to $ 50,000.
tho breakfast rooin and ato ivelI, finisbing The Grand Lodgoc of Maryland
-with a glass of riorstheilner, Which gave hlm wl eert t etnili a
st'ongth.wl eert t etnili a

Gettilig up from the table ho crossed over next. Arnong the other cerernonies,
to tho windowol and iookzed out into the suu- there will be a -procession of the crft.
shino.

As lie lookcd ho raised bis band to bis boad. Thq candidate for Fireernasonry
"It nîuçst ho the smokzing- that muakes thîngs must, corne of bis own free wiil andi

spn areuud Kitiswy.IshMbaetogv accord. It is very wrong to persuade
Uitha;l. Kaci or induce any one Vo corne, and yet
"1 amn going out to get a little freshi air." we fear it is done every dlay. Ma-
"lTen will yen returii, mionsieiir?" or ny at otntos h
"About uiffdy, as usual, I thinkl; but if 1 or nywns utesi h

amn net lxack at 1 0o'1cL set tho table away,") stricteslu sense of the word.
and, maio other'ànswver, lie -%vnt ont. The sianderer lias no true place in

Katel watcbedl h'l as lie lef t; the"', talznng Fraony e' fi as *h ot of
up a napkzin, folded it tltoug-htfully, with the >em ony eisa ucO O
remark. &ihing rviig m~itli th, social bis elernent wilen arnong brothers
order!" who wait for proof of wrong-,-doing

Once outsul1e the bouse iDuS teck the Rue beforo believing a member of the
Hildebrand. The fresh morning air revied Odrgita nifdlwudL

in, Le ladl forgotten lisi head and wa ver- i
itably bappy. inachurcli.

Looking domn the street te tho valley hoe A E RIGnT Màso-..-Dr. IReeves, of
said te iiif: "If I wvero down there, I East Tawas, is one of the best posted
would only bo three miles frein niy farmn at
Meisentbî,l. I %1 ill go. I will talk nith the and well-read M1asons in this State,
old ClriŽ4vl -Jf niy businecss; and I eau, tiien having been a Grand Leoturer and a
sc: how tic baIrvest iooks and Suzel- Past Grmind officer in every MUasonie

HO PauscJ axdloolzed dewn in tho valley. body. Hie lias in bis posaession over
As bu loo!:ed a flock- of White pigeons flev '7,000 volumes of Masonic woris.-
higlih over the bu, directiîxg theih-1 way te theDeri evasn
forest of chusq. Fritz followed their fligli trt e7fso.
oaven until they disappeared iii the depths of The requisites for rnerbership ini
the for*cd, tltcu tnrnied hib steps resoltl h sncVtrn'Ascain
snd loiîgiugly toivard MeLkcîthlal. lTerye jasn etru'A octi,

~vslittio Sizt:.-Thio Caterer. of ]?ennsylvania, aie :-(1) Twenty-
-è ý 0-one years' service as a M1aster Ma-

lt is a great91 mibtalie, a rnost repre- son; (2) A petition, recornnended by
hensible error amnong, Mcasons, in ono Veteran brother, setting forth

0 the Masonie histoly of the applicant,
using and passing their Masonic with a fée of six dollars, covering
wordý on. business transactions.. IV O-znens of vnpaan worn hv each

Veteran.,ehould never be done.


